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" In Doctl'\i~le shewing uncorl'uptness."
\I
•
,..:
", pewa,re .ye of !ile Leaven 0/ the Pharisees, wh,ick i,s Hypocris:!)/;
GOD'S PITY ,'llOWARDS'THEM THAT FEAR HIM.'

,,"'1

"Like as a ,Father pi!ieth his'childreh, so the Lord pitieth them that fear him:,
,

"

,,·PSAtL'lIl ellI"

~at~iarch',Davi~,~~r~ll:d~
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THE
.was 'U:an afte.r g'od"s
"
'one in whom the Spirit of the Lord,dwelt; ,and ,although rais~d~fr?m.
'~he humbl~ oc~upa~ion{of a ~bep'herd ~o be both arnj)ph.~t all~',kl1!~
In the natIOn oflsrael; y.et, he 'fas a m,an wbo enpured ,m,uch oppo~itio?; o~pr~~siC1n,a~d trial. : h appe~r~ to.?e 'the wise ,,ge~rgn.Jpf
God, toat notwIth~t~ndmg the, earthly dlstInct109s tbfl~ ~XIst atrioqg
hi,s de'a~, ~.eople,;Hia,t .tbe.r 'slui!l al! pass through the trying~;p~.th.~f
tnbulatIon. The book, called the Psalms, \Vas wrote·byDavld mhls'
latter days, aftJtt.l)~'God he loved, x(we~ed, and served, had rl!-ised
.]lim fr~~ a,life of obscu~~ty, 'ai;Jd,seated,him upon th~ throne ops.. , •
rael, hIS peculiar people. ,
,.
..' .,
,
,
,
, The hundred and ~hirdPsal~ \'Vas, pebn'ed ~y David ,undt'Cr a feel,i,ilg _
sense of the go!'oness 9'f his lVIaker towi.mdshim,in tiw~s,of diffi!,ulty
and 'dist.res~, iri which he ~;~l~s, tp min~ tb,e b~n~fits he ha,d rel(eir~d,. ,
the forgIveness he, had reaflzed, .tl'le re~emptfo,tJ he pad felt/tbe, In,...
,
ward, s~ti&fac;:ti()n b~d enj'ofep, "vith the ren~lfal p'f strlingth h~ ~ad
exp~rienced, and how', he haa .b,ee~ cn>"Yn~~.w~th Ipvin~,t.kindneSf>
I ,and tender'mercy; then, he crown,s' the whole ,w.it~ a dedarati~n of'
the mercy,. grace, and co~passion of the LQrd to}yaI;ds them that
fear his holY,name. ,From the words before me, Iishall notice first',
'the characters desigmlted by David'" them thatfe{l,r.ltim.". Thes~,
highly favoured 'characters sto!?d nearly rel'ated to God in Christ according to the line of electing 'r~vour; J>reyloil~~~ thei~ b~ing brought
to fear, and reverence his most holy name. Election, forms, tpe
fundamental groun,d of their safety Go?-wa~d, ~,nd redempti9n ,by
the blood of Christ pas for ever redeemed them from wrath to come;
but their standing in election, and theirinter17s,t in.-redemption, w~s
'
never revealed to them until they became ~he subJectsofregenera_
tion by the SpiriG. All election.relatiQri,tlQ, God in Christ may e:x;ist
Vrith'out evidence, but ho ,knowledge of'it can pe ,obtained until this
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election., union is op~ned by ~e spirit of cOll'lil1un16n. God's un •
• changing love an,d his l1naltenl;ble friendship', are ~acred ti,es that
,'!! baffle all the maltce of the devil,. and all the wpr~mgs of In'Val'd
,corruption; nor, cill1' all theini{Ylldty, prophanity, debauchery, and
~retche~r'less,~hjpl] l~i!; p~o_p!e ~re, ,by n~ture ,afl9 fl'«tct,jo,e ~,he s.u~
Jects' ,of, 'ever, la; th~ leastaJeli\late In,s heart of,love frotn them ;"thls IS
love that wa~ nevel' merited by good wprks, and love tha~ ca~ .never
',:.;:J -be forfei1.ed by 'bdaones.' ,
',",
, "
,
I'FBut tho~e who fear 'G'o-d are' not 'only 'elected a:nd tedectned, but
they apethoJ;e \vlr.o ,are rege'nerated by th.e~8pifi;t,:and ~penJy brought
'toackI19w:/edg€.t1w ~4,t~-g.i,vingp0wer 'Of di-vtl1e graeeto be'the spring
qf:their cvangeJieal'ohedietllce, fear,humihty' and reverence. Sla\'·ish feftr maY exist iln that br,east \vhere ,99 s,pi~'itoallife is-im.planted;
guilty, fea,rs ar.e the attendants of:a guilty mind, -w:hieh operat-e in
the conscienc~ 'ml' acc0untof .rhe ,C(!){iSeqlle'nces of sin ; but they
ne:v;er ,c;reate il hl,l:tr~d to $iIJ; hu,t a.dlfe.a-d o:fthe'plln~shinlm:t it ilncu'rs.
The first fruit of sin wc read 'Of was a terror-of mind, for says Adam
"1.hea1'd thy 'l!oice., and 1 was a/raidt what WaS Ada.~,llfrajd·'of?'
,W~y, 'he lfea'ied the death warrant WbuI'd speediiY.'bej>uf in~q exec'~'tion on' tbe grollndof -his 'bein~ a.'law~hreaker. " Wha~ ar~ ung:odly men 'afraid' of r Why, a btir.n:i\)~ M~e' wliibh"tney pave merit-ed -by·tran'sgre~sioll. HBut the 'fear of t:be Lbrq is neither i\ fear of
dead'l, 'Hell'" norjudgn)eht.; (hl~t it h, a ~ehderness of mind for ,the hQ~or of God, his precep,ts, and ~ays,.w~ic'h}retr'1e f~uits :>f.t\le'~p'~
rl,t, of,all grace. Slavzsh fear and lod~y, fear, a,~~ ~rJ,lly~'hstmgJ)lsh
alale lby't'hdr opposite effects arid e,:iden'ces; tre 'at~naap~~ p'f the
former;' are inward 'rebellion', wr~~h, tJatrea~ hardness, and "a' 991J, i'agUagainst -the I So\'ie\ieignty 'of'God':' I wl:dl~ 'the att~lld~u)t~ the
latter., are ,inward s,ubmissioo, holy desires;'sacrect pea<;e;godly' cort:triti01l,' and 'becoming ',reverence'of.triind ,ll-risin~ fl'(jm a,Jllow,1edg~
o'Lbej.n~ 'beloved" of' God, ,as vie~~d i~'the,per~9nJO! h;~ only, be',
gcmen, and weJl beloved Son., I wdl now show thedtffer~nt.s~ages
t>f e'Videntialli{e wf1iclh a ~an,that fe~rs:?,.od. b~s~9,'p,a's8 tlirqugo.;
; He first 'bec9IIJes a cOllvlctcd man, which IS the effect 9f ~I.i~ SP1) 'rltls,ifldwdling power; life ~e'ir\g imparted') the n:\(ln'~s'und~rstan(bl}k_
:~s epBghteoetl;;and he has a discovery of w'hat heh3$be~nl'i:vQa:tne
'is;!ahd -wonders what wiBjb~cpnle of him at 'last. . He i;jies '9~mself
'gll'i'ltj'; atid',g,r6ansunpei' ihf} gatl'iri~ y(H{~ Of It btok~~llaw; a\'l~,wpn
Gei'S at the' e'~tent'of'God's'fo'rbear~nce,towards' h1m, '!1~eing Jj~ h~
'lIilt as yet 'be'en1:l,tt clown ~sla' mark of his ini:ligriation..' :a,~i!Jti-c9n;
·vioted of his own vi1eness, and pf the jus.~ merit, Of his 9ftnsgr~s~jr
on,s; 'he furt~ler, b~cpmes, a: - C'ondemnM ~a,Q,j 'the tigntepin,~,f"I1~
thunder of 8\'03,1 make hIm to tremble, hIS cnmes s)1lre him m,the
, face; ,con~?ief)ce' smite's hiIt1~ the 'devfl ~u.ffets hj~/~n,d, ~b~ ~~Pteq~;~
,of death .IS passed 'u,pon hI~" a, nd ~e only BJe'll,ds ,gUlltY,,! and ,~aY;J
/
and, kna\ys th~ fetters bJ, whIch l~e IS pOIj,lIa., 'Under t1)IS te~J9r ot
m'lnd' he ma y ~ruly', be sald to'be a' prt)?n~ lii~p; tblf life w~,i~h first (
ppe.-ated ~B a eonvwter, now'operiJ,tts 1U a way of J,nental, pr vCfbal
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a: miser-'
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child; o€ Gecb(tbl'ough weakness; ofte~l pnllys'teGod"to-llove'nirll', t!rJ
. g,ivl'l h~m a. new ,head; lirid to maike:h,im acijrfstJj:au;O;ut,jf'B'od'had
never 100\!ed him, and"aSl3u,e.f1l€ct ohhat love, had not gi-ven ~iin 'a
new heart,' he W'0ldd never-. o'ave seen- I\Fm trel'l'l¥1\Q'ng 'at' 11is, th'rone
and yle,aPing for' .forgi~nesS'. , H~"~llrtih~r: "bec0rir~s ~ co.~,~e,l:t~if·
man: con,tl'a;ryl as III may' i,eem, yet'I't IS- eVldent'th'at a rrratn may De '
Fege\!lera:te:o, ct>n:victed'" and prayer-flllr, an:dl yett n'0t be afrq~ ~,on- "'A.
ver;ted c~i).:f~cter: Before c'Of\,veIlS,i,0H- ill'am sin~ true'conv~ct'iol'l off
the dese~t. of sin poss.esses tbJe.sou:J"but ro'cQO\'ersion tlkSpi'ri:l:'go~s
forth in a', waY' oE'sawiing in&,uencel." 'The Spi!f.iffi'rst op'erii1?es"a~ 'U··
<J<\1,ieJ.(;enel1 an<h C(lI~iV:l'cter in :regelleva.tj:ol~, Thy s!iewi'n'g' the,soul its 'o\vn '
<irfotmity I!) the grass; of, dl'el I,a..w ;' but In 'colli'ergi6n;,it reV'eltfs 'Hle
law-m'aignif.y:.ing r~hteoUSJil~SSl of Chl'i·st,'in the glla-ss-o'Pthe gOSp~I',' .
and .enp&les ther soul, tree bu,y itis sl8lvish fears' and a\'VfuHIPI,renen:.J
siQ'fI'$; at. the foot of tlae erGSs. " In· coiwe.rsl'0A '~Jile sacred' sprin1g&,)of .
h0.\)t;i-ofluencei SOl PQwerfuH:y'.fl:o,W as to'd:estn:>y a%ve -t~ sin, an~jJ a
fe~1,' of, ,its damning consequences, which'Is' to'el efliect of seeing- 'by'
faidiI tPJat o~.l'Jded'justili:~, and the' inJured law,'aWmeet a' full sa:tis.. ~
faction, il1l th,e. \york, merit:,. su.fferii>!ig&, andl dea~h' ofCbrist.' TJiere
is: ' nalirni,tillg' the: Spirit's worK hel'c, for some .lJ~e cast in&> pns'oli"
and ,b.dund in ~1ters. for y..eillr.s., \V/hi.le' ethersiappear fo:have im in"stantaneous:'re:velatiiori oi a: bleeding'Sa"i(l)ur, 'and' are enabled~t'o she1..,
ter: bene<ith: his side to the-joy and satis-{1aot<ionotltheil"soul'J., I migh~'
add that a man that. fears: Gold is noll onlY' ,a i>egenerated, erJ.!Ylpicted, .
comlel1/l.ned~;praye1:ful, and ,converted man, but that be is also a warfWli'.t'ng .watclif1Jl:y zealoZl'f', ten4ei.Juarted, ornument'al, and trz"ed)man; .'.
ahd that at d-eflthh.e iviHi be a'col1queI1in'8' man, a:nd'aftenfeath aglb!,i;
, riji,ed ~nalJ~ but thjsiwGul:a!swell thestl:bJe~t" and' exceed my' limits. "
, In ,the se<;lo.n.d 'place, I wilf dr.aw:a, c0mpa-rlltive I~keness between the'
natural aiecticm, ca;re atrcdl rega:rd:,()'f a g.o'0cl' ~arbhly'f<!;tnertowards hiS'
o(i'Spr-i:ng, and.that. una\.tel:ablle friendship, amI regard whiclI exists'ill
the bOs:Om of the, Fatheu'of Spirits ,towards his elect-family. 9avld'
Wa8I M,t g,oly'a gracious, kingj :md' an in'spi·r.ed prophet,hutI he 'was'
also,a hns'b<1lin.d 3'11da fa.thet:;, thevefore'he'knew'·by'experitmce·w'hat '
a degree_of.natlualaffectietlc e~isted in the bosom of a' pa\'ent towa,rds ' ,
his, offsprlm/g, and 'that. 'fiorwa,dness, ea,pc, 'and~ delight he 'took ill
seeking af~er their welfare; un<;ter this con:siileration he: appearSt-o
ha-vep.eJlned: the-wolids before us'" l:ike as (J, "nf1tural~fai1ier pit'feth,' .'
• hi,s. ~n'atl:lral)j ch1.'l~l'e'l:l,so the Lord (the heavenly' Fatl'rer)-pz'tieth them ",
that fear-.bi:m.•'" Relationshi'p is tenderecl.l honorahle-in propdr~jori.
to'the possessions' of th1;: head, to ,which the members stand related';
if so in at natur~l sense what must b~ the-dignity oft'l\atdistinguisl;r-ed."famHy. w.n.o, stand. related t(j)"{;od, hei-rs l'l~ his majcsty, and'joint'1
heirs wi.t/IIb.his Son" T(j)d~fi a.son'ofa n~uralking anu'as'such,to'be'
an hei', o£ '3.:. lrem.p:lM1al tlullme, is' tru'J~· henel'alb~l' bu'l! -t,o })e .~ sori'bf
the k,in:g immortat; a~ldr an, beir ofihe- king e~r:nalt is a'n honor w.l,icir'·
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can neYf:f'1;Ie fully ,~stimated. ,What ar~ alhthe corruptible dlstinc- ~
ti~ns, jLnd fadi,og:honors amongst me~,my,fellow pilgri'ms, whei1\com- ,
p!1'red with yqur, posse~sions? ,they are but tottering edifipes. gained
b}y ea;rt4Iy; acquiremants, that will shortly.fall to'rise no mQre; but
y?~r inheritclnce, ,mansiqn, throne, andcrown,'will survive that awful
p,erio~,w~en,natflr~~'Vith all .her f;,i.ir colours sh,all be annihilated. Ma:qy. llI)g,odly, II]en are raislld, intG!iffices" and have honours' conf,ered
,J~PP~ them by their,fellow mortaf!1!\' but with- all their riches they are
..:pool; .with all theh: decorati.ons t4ey·arenaked; with all tbeirwit they, are fllols; with all tl;Jeir <:\iscernment thpy are blind; but a christian
n,otW,itJ;tstandi.ng all his poverty: be is rich; notwithst'anding all his
e?Cpgsu1ie ,he is cloathed;notwithstanding all his folly he is wise; not- ,
with<~t~ndingalJ his imbeciltyh~ can $ee; and riotwithstandingaN the
oppr~~~ion, d~sertioni an,cl distr,ess, ,thal attend h,imin this desart,
yet,.when the fa,tal.pla.tform'.oCtimeshall fall, ,then the final distinc" tf.Q;O \v:iH ,?e tha\yn iQ his fSlvQltr. , ,But to pursue my subject,
:
,Th,t; .,title of a ~atural father iSttbe result I'lfnatural generation;
b9ti ,~he .titJ~ pf heay-enly Father is the result,of sovereignty opened
up jn acts of divine_ power. The affections of a natural parentcent~r upon his offspr.ings '; so the loviog, he;ut of an ekcting Father
if>,set upon his elect,famjJy. A ,natUl:.a1 Father's lov.e for his family,
iqd.upes bi II1 todo, tp ~be utmbst for the present peace and, welfare of
:b~s offspri,ng;' so,the,lqve of, God, towa.rds his people excited him to
the,;utmo~t i,,:! bestowment~ up.on -them; ,and as he ,could give no
greater portion tb~n i;Jimself in his Son t,o enrich them abov(~ allli-;
roit; he ga;ve him,s,~)f. for they are said to be beirs of God, and God
.is ·said to be their portion. <This is your inheritan«e my fellowpil- '
grim, op,e th,~t you could never forfeit, mort~age, nor lose, and one
that contain~ a fullness that can never be exnausted, and depths of
mercy that clj.n n~Vl:lr be explored. An earthlyfFa,ther is careful '.
about ~e education of his family; so also is thehea.venly parerlt,
f9r alIbis children shall be taught .of him; but ,jhey ver)'. much disapprov.e of the' method he is }Jleased to adopt for their growth in
knowledge and 'Understanding; the lessons a,re'very hard to be ,understood, from which they..draw pnjust inferences. The law is a ri- ......
gid tuto'r, wl~ich lookS over no. defect,nor makes any illlowance:for
a. no~-perfo,rmall~e; i~ will flog its pupils who are alive, and can feel,
till they; becoIJle wounded and powerless, and ,ai'e cast I.nto·t~e hosp~talapparently incurable•. But ,the Spirit is, a teacher that I,eads to '
Jesus, applies his blood, and op'ens the way of salvation alone by
'him., A chH,cl; of God has to lea:rnmanv :valuable(thoU'gh:,seve~e)
lessons fmm providence; here we find aJacob regrefing die loss ~f
bis darling son Joseph, a David bereaved of an, AbsaIOlu",and a~
Elijah deprived of the common.necessaties of life;alid fe~,by a ra'ven; al~ ,these ,were to teach those g?od men'.to hold all ~~1thly,com
forts -w1tq a l.o:o~e hand, and to brmg them to confide ,m the 'Lord ,
al<;>ue. A wis~ ear.thly parent. often discovers much ohsti~acy, re-; .
b<:;.lJ,ion ,~,n~ ~,n~ol,en,ce in his f~mily, ,which merit his frown Rpd th~
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'"00; ,so ,the'~eavenly pahmt 'often' disctivei-s n1tich'reb~mol1' agoa1nst' .
bis ~overnm~nt.; and want or; submission· to"his :wilPin' hisl'~mily,;, J
aod.""to,bring' their hig,h looh ,down~' he takes' thero'd and corrects
them, but aH this is 15ecause, ne loves them. , 'Christian reader have.
n,ot y~m discovered much·irreconciJiaHo'n' in your'mind,to the
of'
your, \:Iea.v'enly Father wher! things have-ran counter with your 'wishes
and.;'crossed your expectlttions?If,you have nbt; I'have;';and 1 inn',
at,thousand times more'plagued with rebellion, indolence, ~nd harI renness, then I' am with, the fear of death, heJl;:or iu.dgment. i "The
pity of an earthlyfath~r ,is,:evidencep towards·his family in 'times
ot great distress and -trouble; ,so the. pity· of the heavenly Father is ~
evidenced towards his' chj,ldren in ti:~es' of great trial, '~orrow~ and'
distress. You that fear'God who.walk in darkness, aiid'in'paths o'f
gre<lt 'difficulty, may' witn safety confi~~ in your co,venant..;keepih'g
God for deliverance;, his arm will defend you throll!th aU the \'icig.,
si.t'udes, .of life, ,and at last bring you, into his idl1~ediat~ presence,
there~o reign for ever and ever.. ',An"earfhly Father forbears to
comply \vith certain' request~ Imade to hlnl by his' fan\ily~ because
the things requested would prove injurious; s6 the heaven Iv Fatheroften, fothears' to answer the prayers of his,saints,whicn: are superfluous, and are but ~an effect of an' eager miFld· for ~hings forbidden.
Natural child~en are llO more lI-pdicted to cr)';for·k'niv~s,.razors, and'
lances, than the Lord's people are to prayEor th'ose things, which i f ,
obtai~ed, would prove rea}lydestructive t9 their peace,and c~mfort;
.
therefore ho\.Y it.,evideaces ·.the Wisdom of God 'in ,hiswithholding\
tbqse th,ings, which:tbrou~h ignorance his people desire;' :Children'
ofh'lQ turn pensive, 'crOS$, and'naughty"because tQeir natural'Father'
'Yi,thholds the thingthei~rpi/lqs,a.re.most,of~lIset upon';I sOI~h~,Lora's~'
people often fee~ r_ebelho~!", and.dlscomposed, bec;au.s~ t\l~\,r,h.eav·eli-'
lyFa,ther forbellrs tg gratify their ,cpvetous wishes;,bu~ when their
,minds :are evangelicallt:ripe,~ed, they, a.re ,enabled tos~fferlhe
wilt 'o~the Lord chyerfu,lly and ate ~ep. to See -that their disappoint:..,
l*ents wer~'pIJly bles~rgs~n ~isgl;lise'Ji ,.. wise natur:al Father 'hav..
ing honourably provided for his offspr~ ng throllgh all the scenes of life, I
til;l affliction and d,isease invade and 4i,s~olutiRn fastapproac,hes, then
His affeqtion I yearns over his offspring; and with diligenc~ he enpea-i '
V;ours to 'cpnpo1e ,and poijIforthjm undflI: ~is ~U'fferings,'and this'is aIL.
he can do ;but the heavenly Father,after havingbeet;laguide,friend,:
and,}uppo~t,_ !q ,~is. sain~s, tQ~o(l,lgh all,th~ .differ~~t ~tages of life,
wil1, at Jast? ~n~t~e~r ~~partm,g ~9~~l)t~, ,evldencr-.hls care and regard .
toward tbem,. by gJvmg grace:to sup,p.ort them 10 a'mom.~n~..wpen.
h~lp 'i~t most"ri~e<,l~d.· At i death aU natural ties will b~ dissolv,ed,l
.ahd' earfiily friendsHip will be of no avail;. but those w~()Jear: the:.
Lord. need no.t fear th,a,t ,li9Iemn.cbang\'l~ f()r they,wi,ll then I,ay, down
their a,r,mou(Mte,r hl!ovin,g ~~r~' it aH ,the ,day~ p( ,theirl p,Ugrimage,
all,d b~.· ~~m~tt~~,;mto t~~ kmg s, Pill9-clf,..to,.,wear a,c::rown. of. ~16ry ,"
and, to f~st l~ h~s ,bfP,q,-,?et for ~v~r.jll,1,~ eyer., Where thI'lYrwJU;.see '.
~he S~I,l ~Itl~out a cloud, poss~ssJoy;.wltho-\l.~'liorfQw7 plea~lJrc:: Wlth~
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ou,~,paip'~;a.?d ,day 'witl;tppt 1)ight~, p~rfec.tJy ~reed fro~' all the'cares; -

i

perI?L~~I~I~s",q9,~qrrows"diat,a.ttend :tOIS. ,Wilderness st~,te~ '.' _. '
, Fellmr sQldle,!;8,--1!1 th~"ca!Jse of:tmth, be courageous and vahaQt m,
YQ~r ll'!a~lt~r;s,(~~l}.,llefm·Y9ursalv~tiondf~w~thnigh ;tria!ls may b€set' /you,~t:le,;wes tp~y oppose,y;o.l,l,olouds ,maycov(:;r you;floods may bel\t

up?n:yq~" and a,n ~y.il fhea~tmay grieve you; but as God has given'
Y<r9, ~ na~e in the hoofi .oflife" :give~ you to h.i s:Son, giv~ll';his. ~on

t?,OI,e,fqr you, and gl:ven,yoq the,ear'nest 9f hfe, eternat, ,he }V1l:l at
last :glVl~SOU a complete: xictory ove'L' allyour enemies, ahd ril~se
Y.-~~' to state, 9~ ,l?erf~l,;thapP!ue,ss. Tlle·impel'fectioll o~ society i'? a.
milttant ~tate, ar!,slpg from QUI' owo\weakness,' and the:fotl jes ofothers,
of~en >reqder~s unco'mf?rGtb~e;hU,t ,when we shall join. the 'churcK tri- .
u,~phan~,:~I!.lqJ~erf~ctlolJ ~IU beidone away} and we sh~U be'se~ted'
on'RP~~H\"ot:le, ~lflgn III,on~kIQ.gdom,bearone;lmag-e)/!.~dsmgone song
, fb,r' e~e~.; Tp~n the,cordlj; QfJe.ll-.!l'll\sy, the. bars of prejudice, ami the
lio,e,?( se9time~tal.l;list\(lctiQn will be,cut asunder, and unity" peac~~'
an?~ ~pncqr~ ''rIlL,bmd usto'PoQore,the Father that has' lqved us,and'
the Sonth<rtn~~p redeel(n~d llS and :made liS :priests and ki-ngS'llnt9'
GQQJor e,ver ~mp ever, Amen.'
'. .
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"ADWARF.·
,1\ \S~,'Mt:~ Editqr'f if the, IJ-hove hints meel: with your,~ppr~tioD,

'the'ins~r~ion
,qf, tb~m wilt,highlyohJige
a little .shruh"in
the' Lord's
j'
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POWER Of ~HRISTIANiTY'.·' ,
~~. Work out your \)wn salvation with fear anlf tremllting ;'for'lt is, 'God which
wor,kJ~I,~ ip;yo~ bpt\,! t\l )vijl.al:lq, to dQ afhls,good t>l~asure':' .P~II•.- ii.. 1', 13.. .
HkVll~G inllt former paper'considered thedfectual'
'Of the:
work: bf salvation 'as-exchlsiv~liapplied, to ,th,e ac~ive jl~d". ~~~~ve :
obedlence',of tne,Redeemer-(,!hICh me~nsar~ vl~!lable, In suc.~:
propol'tion .as faith is ih' exercls'e); ),'it 'mlty' be e~j)()dien(llere'i'agree.. ,
ably to' l;he, oudinesof' the' SrlnJ.ect~' to regard th~'~~ternal,~r,'Yi~i"
ble!IUeanS of grace; lt~rou~h wnicn thrssa!vatiprl 'Wm!inifest~fl ftftbe .
pr.esent life.' ';',. ;:',' ",\' ",-',1'"
, :" '. ' ' .', .." "'" "
, '~Ae 'ptinc!'pal ;?utward ~eans:att,at:,~~4~? ,th~em'rJo~n\~r\i'.~~~al~
vatl0~ to(~h{(jh J1aHlI'de; are......prayer,;,2,the Or,di,!?!1n,<?tlS C?f ,bl!-pt,l~m",
and ether Lord's ,supper ;-togeth'er 'with hearing "ll.nd te,adint!:'. 'the
word 'of G'od' , ' '", , '.. f "
.'
, ' , ' ',;I,"", '."
"
; C'II'fI,. , '
I ,(' ..·';ral11 ACTION AND

mearzs

-I,

, Th~ese~ ar.e·:insti~uti~nsre,~ordedrn t~~,~,¥~r~9 ~~i,til)~~J: ;~f,Mro~g4::
w~lebas outW'at~'ordtn~n~~'s,'f6r't~e ~n?,~~~~ge"of__tl:i~,i~o~)?~l, t~~,
chlldr~n(~f'G?~;' when under th~ J~~fl.~ellp~ o~,;~he, Epl~~~RtrI~,~.!f;,l~
brh'ught 'fa 'dlsetiver'tne 1 mysterIes ·of)s;jJ.vatfoll bvI~lttfli~ Qhrlst

JeslusIOUl-iLotd.-t ,'.t { r ' i. . ,
,~' ',~t"i04~,<l_] l;:_:i~'\<~1 r,
But bef!> re we) proceed tooffetanyoBsgrv~ti'dl1ii'9Qthii~ivls~p~;,
,o)'i,

;:'1'(1,

ITj
4'

~ ,conc~tveLiti!>of t,h~ ~reatest'i~J)~r~IJ,J\:ce t? r~T:~t~,.tb~~i,~H,~s~l14t-.
ward~l~e~n~\?f ,~!a~ have:~q)a,b'S~~l;I:~~~d ~~ah~pat\C?,?~f ?9X~~I1~s.0I; ;

Jferfe.ctlon.mtthem 'at aB ; IQasmuch' all they do not compose 'ilny In.. ,
trinsie part ofthe)salva'tion"\vblcn In the text is coinmande'£! to ~e'
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worked out," any mor~ than'a pipe or shoot compos.es ~ny part

of the nature or quality of the water tbat is conveyed by such an

Jnstrume)lt, from one place .to,anot~er for.tbe purposes' of nutrition;
-O~" any more tban a scaffolcl used in the elevation ofa building, is
inter;lded to comppse any.part;oftlie buildiI)g when complet~d: such
all eJ,:ternal aux.iliary, not being incQrporated .with the prepared malterials ofthe 'l~urlc, would appear unornamental,and exceedinglJ in•.
cOQvenient and disagreeable if .permitted to'reIJ1a.in; itlasmucb as
the design of 'the arcbit~ct would be hidden· and defeated by 'such
;
unsightly 'and useless materials*.
Just so,. through sovereign mercy am I constrained" to view the
outward meal's of gril~e;; as being of no ,more value in the work
~al\;~ti2n' than tne.scafIold,o~ll, ~uild.ing is valuable after th.e: building
]S completed: beGausli! tpe. design, the beauty, the vast utility ormy
",holtse not ruade with.ltands.," would be (i)bliterated and disgraced
by the contim,ance of such unsightly, and useless mat'erials ;-inate""
rials no~ -J.ncorporat~d, nor .united at tall to the' Redeemer in the
great ~ork ofsalvation now under review."
.'.
' . . :
It .is; Qftbe.. highest consequence therefore. to remove.tbem, after
theyhape.. be:en us.ed(as .outwardtkings,. 'rom,composinganyp~rt of
.my beautiful~ w,ell-compacted,. 'and petfected '[esiden~e whicH I
• hav,e in Christ ,Jesus my Lord. The, wood, the hay;.thestubble,
.produced by tlle, through outwal'd, ordinances, cannot, form 'I any
part of tha,t ," I~abitati(m ,of: qpd;!'to wbich I am increasingly attac~ec;l, inseparably united. '-,in which habitation alone,t~e glorious
gospel, tlW " wp~k of salvatiQnj is, accomplished ·.by all acceptable
me,ans, passively and actively ; 'and;in. which, "all the'bnilding; titly
framed together, groweth ,up UlIto an Iloly' temple t",the LOt'd'l'" .
'The (oundation, of this, my heavenl¥.r,esidence is built upon aro'ck;
a perfect .rock ;-" tbe rock l,Jf ages ;"-it stands upon the'perfections, of Goq; and the top stone is securely> placed I . inimitibly executed; divinely perfected ;-while heaven alld earth.; angels~ and
mef1; sbout- H grace, grace, 'Unto it."- Yes, the top-stone' of'tbis
h€avenly r,esidepce, is securely placed. by the ·divine;al"chitect,' to
unit.e. all tlieincorruptible materials of tbe boly temple together ; it is inimitibly executed, to producl1 the, exact similitude: of the
" true tabernacle," seen in the mount i-and it is divinely~perfect.:.
cd, to shew forth the, glorious, scbeme of. human redemption, as de'",
signed from ~ver1asting, for the.imm~table happiness ofthe:churcp; .
for the residence of'all the fulness of the Godhead bodily; 'and for
the.,praise and glory pf th~ .Eternal' Three, indivisibLy attached ili
all covenant-engagements f?t ever.
,
• One should be ready to C01fc1l1d~ thatno professors of religion; would q,are 'to
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bring forward their'own outwa.rd means, or works" to bear an'y'part willi the' t: y':
of the Rede~mer 'intended,by this expression, but 'the Pha.n~
sees of old even: exceeded in thi~l'resulll;pti9n ~ .and, it is to be feared that many
'se,cu ill1q Barties t,n the pre.l~nt d'aJ, imita,t,e the, sad e.x~~ple.
'
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THE OUTWARD MEANs.

I

; !?:~er'.~Prayer.is the d~sire of. the soul. ,teil~wed by the HOlt
.Spmt11to know 'ChrISt and hlS salvatlOn.
, ' .
" "The people of God have a right to exerCise 'this privilege, at the
..throne of.grace, in private;' in their families,a,rid in the churdl: they
. pl~a,d~ and work Ol(t· their oWll1'salvation, in its progressi.ve streams
·Qfknowledge, spirituality, and cl:JOsolatioil, as reveatf'd to them by
the..Lordthe Holy Ghost ;-who does ,H not speak of himself," bu't
takes of tht: lh~ngs of Christ, and· performs' the work of faith with
'power~rin all theelecl;! peO(5le of,God.-Thus, susceptible 6f diviDe
',impressions; bywalking in 3:' newness of life in Christ Jesus, believet:>
',abound' in the work of the Lord with prayer and thanksgiving:t~ey plead,the pardon of sin; "by/the sorrow and sufferings-.the pre.ClOUS blo6d and sacrifice of Ghrist ;-they plead, the law of the most
.high 'God"magnified, anti made hdnourable by the perfect righteous·ness of. Christ';~they' plead the'vi~tory given to them over the
worId, Satan; death, and unbelief,' by- faith in the incarn~tion, ob,e·dience, atonement; resurrection, and ascension of Christ ;-they
. plead the ,g~eat'lI.nd precious promises of the word as centered, in
jaIl c~venant blessings in the fulness of ChriRt ;-they plead for an
increase Qff,tith by' union with Christ, tp live out 'of self,' and ,self·.dependance;' to be strong in the grac.e ~hich ijJ in Christ Jesus ; .to ad"anc~'f~om s~rengtht~ streng~h in.th~ knowledge and experi,.
,ence of thiS, salvatIOn as their. salvatIOn, Irrevocably secured to them
.hy infinite power and ,mercy; and revealed by,the Lord the Holy
Spirit, in all covenant..;fulness in heavet;lly places in Christ Jtrsus.
. The apostle was found in theexercise'ofprayerafterthisman'ner:
....:.." That I may win Christ, and be found in him, not having mine,
o~w.n righteousness which i~of the law, but that w?ich is through the
faith of Christ ;'the righteousness which isof God by faith: ,that I may
, know him an<,1 the power of his resUl'rection, and the fellowship of
hissufrerings, being made conformable u,nto his death.'
,

J

I

,1/

The ordinances f!!bdptism, and tile Lord's supper.
These institutions are likewise left'Qn divinl'; record, and are to be
regarded as the employment,of the church through which the work
of salvation is manifested in the present life.' Baptism,with water,
whether by adult, or infant conveyance, is an emblem of the purity
accomplished by spiritual regeneration. in Christ Jesus; and it refers to the regenerating efficacy produced by the blood of Christ 6n
behalf of the eh'ufch. But it should be remembered that the use or
employment of this ordinance is no more efficacious, or metit,able
in itself, to an was the ordinance ofcir~umcision, orthebloQd ofg02ts'
and calves under the old dispensatioll: ' None of th.e actions of the
ceremonial, or moral law, as,performed by ~he chIldren of Israel,
could make the COOlers thereul',lto perfect; consequently, they were
of no intrin~i.c effect, in the employment of a perfect salvation; for
the apostle informs us,,",,:,': That the law made nothing per;fect, but
."-

.'
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the hriqgin'g id of a better hope did; by which we draw nigh u~to
God; Which hope we have as an anyhor of the soul, both sure and
steadfast, and which entereth into that within th'e veil.'; ,
The ordinance of baptism mayl be ado'pted in tbe bUhvard em':'
ployment of the m'eans, according to the letter'of the word; but it
can only be useful,when the subjects of it are enab!ed ?y faith,through
the figure or sign, to apprehend the efficacy ofthe?lood o"fChdst,
in union with his death.to alone for sin, and to cleanse from all unrighteousness.-" Know ye 'not, that so, [l1any of us as are baptized
into Jesus Christ, were, baptized into his death? Therefor~ we are
buried with him by baptism into' death: that; like as Christ was ,
rais,ed up from the dead, by the glory of the Father-eveit 56, we
also' should walk in newness of life :---fo'the that is dead is freed from
.

~n,
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Th~ Lord'.(SuppeJ..-This.institotion in the same mann~rmust
be "iew-ed, dot accdrdin'gfo the letter, but by fa'ith in the incarnate
ofiject; for, asali outward mean of grace, its employment is only
ngreea~ly to the di,vine appointment in the word, when weare ena""
bled by fattli of the' Holy Spirit, to nigardthe conclusio~ of the
apostle, tespecting it: ".A s often as ye eat tMs bread; and dn'nlc

tltis cup, ye do sheU} forth tlte Lord's death till he come."
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. The application he~e made by the apostle is sufficient to ,conclucl'e ,
that, as an outward mean of grace, this instit'utioll is external and:
ineffectual; but the Lord's deatp, the thing to be apprehended, is
spiritual,and effectual; and it is in the action or employment of this
death by f~ith, that,the ordinance becomes useful and consolatory.·
Hearing and reading the wdrd Of God.
''-,Search the scriptures for they testify of me."
This impetative direction 6f the Redeemer one would suppose i~
quite competent to shew ~a~sewhy .this ~utwar~ melil.n is ~dopted ;
as weft as to guard the christian from makmg an Improper application respecting it. As belie~ers !n Christ Je~us, our e~ployment by
the outward means' of salvation IS., to examm~ and, diligently study
the sacred writings as the rule fur faith and practice in the Lord;' not
as a rule for our ourselves af~er the flesh, but~s THE RULE/ot faith

and practice

IN THE LORD, '"

'

Paut in his episille to the Galatian church I produces a practical
criterion for this authority; by which he powerfully enforces the
same profitable discrimrnation ;-namely,-that all outward means
of ,themselves, avail nothing; but that our, new creation in Christ
Jesus- avails ever.v thing, His words are,-" For in Christ'Jesus
neither circumcision 'availeth any thing, nor uncircuOlcision,-blit a
new creature. And as many as walk according to this 'rule, peace
be on them, and mercy, and upon the Israel of God."
.
It is according to this rule, the rule of ottr new-et,ea~io~l in Cbri1it
Jesus, (hat we search the scriptures profitably in tbe work of salva_
tion, in union with our dear Lora ; and that we labour and give
Vol. VI.-No. XII.
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ailigence to .lUake ou~ calling and ele'cti~n su re; 'beingqeither bilt'ren nor unfruitfuL in,the knowlcdlScof our' Lord Jesus Christ. ':It
is a'ccording to this rule we look through the thing ,to the thing sig~
riified, where the great and precio~spromi~efi of the word centre;
that by these wemig,ht be partakers of tile divipe nature, having es-'
caped the corruption that is in the world through lust. It is according to thi,s rule we are (ound in the use ofoutward means,.and~earch
the s.,criptures in private, in public, and in the family.
.
. Ih private.-It is-our privilege to imitate tJle Berea'ns: " To
search the scriptures daily;"-to examin'e with vig-ilance and delight, the v~lidity of our title -and interest in the LUord; to u~e the
$a!,:r~d writings in.the outward menns'of salvation, in order to have
a progress!ve,di;;covery, from faith to faith, tif the Rede.emer's tjjectual means in HiS EMPLOYMEN'l" OF SALVATION ':-agreeably, with
th,e apqstle:-" ,To apprehend that: for which. also we are apprehend- ,
.ea. of Christ Jesus ;-al¥Ja.ys aboundinl!: £n tke \V~RK'Ol~ THE LORD,
for CfS,1'!tuch as we know that our labour Z$no! zn'V{m~IN THE LORD~"
, Inp'uhlic.-tt is our pr/ivilege also to search the scriptures ,through
the P!1bP~ administration of ordinances and .means of grace: to at~end to.th~ word preached. Faith c!Jmeth by hearing. Wheresoever'the body,ls, thither will the eagles b~ gathered together."" And
it is-.an. inexpressible adva,.p.tage to be acquainted with those ministenh and atteu9. if possible ,to their ministry, who preach not themselves; but Chlist}e~us the Lord; those, who. ha~'e received thei1'
ordination from .God *;-who1se high authority in the Lord ill Jo
inake man.ifes~ the savour of the knowledge of Christ in .every place:
to administer strength to the weak; to instruct arid build up in tighteouimess and true, holiness; to succour the tempted and, weaklings
9f the flock ;-':"t~) admonish the unsta.bleand inconsiderate; and as
"'lnstl:uments,----:to strengthen the stakes, and lengthen the cords of
Jerusalem,; to .break fortlnm ,the right h.and, and on:theleft.; to
unfurl the banner of the everlasting gospel, with power, :and ,irre'.~istible effec~; to lift.. up the voice like a trumpet; to call in th~
scattert;d sheep of the house of Israel; to ,warn every man,. and
feach ,every man in a~l wisdom; and to pr.esent every man perfect
iq, Christ Jesils. _
.
.'
In {fu;. jam£ly......" Choose you this day, whom you win :>erve ;
9~t as,for me and .,my:'house we w~II~erve the Lord~"
.
'
This was tqe resohltioll, of Josh~la. there is no. necessity to
iTla,ke ,much comment instating,the ,q.esign a.nd practice of the prophetwhen employed-in.the \yors,hip of GodiB .his familYi,or in tP~
'church. As the successor of M oges, he well knew the· nature, tof
types, the design of sacrifices, the 'true employment of the l:1l:k', the.
. . ."'., I beg to take this opport~,llilY of making my pUblic ackn6wledgel~,ent to llhe
'authors of the papers lately ins~rted in the Go~pelt"lagazine, OR the~rdicnaliqil of
Jeremiah. The perusal of that subject has afforded \lie mu~h satisfaction; and the
author's spiritual, and judicious method of treating 'it, is deshving the'most li:veJy
'l-tteniion; especially by gentlemen of different denominations, whose design is to
engage in the work of the ministry.
'
. ' ",
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altar, and ,the p.riest.• He knew that" his own s'!1vati<?n''', consisted
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in a spiritual applicatlon of such literal productions, by faith In the
Messiah. As ,the successor of Mose!;, he' had been taught the unprofitable effects of r~ting in the letter of the word; of placing reliance on any modes of worship, short of the design, perfection;
and glory of the' antitype. ,Recent examples of perdition; nume-'
, rous proofs of external professions in unbelief, were too prevailing
to escape notice l' and coimecteo with too' much family affliction to
, be forgotten.-J'heresolution 'therefore was forcible; spiritual, alld
, decisive :_1' Asfor me AND MY HOUSE We will serve the Lord."
. What an example is here for Christian, believing parents! "Train
up a ehild in the'way he shou~d go." To the law and to the testimony.-Regard the sacred writings, as the visible and authentic
means which describe the perfect and glorious scheme of domestic
instructioll.-" Teacn. them diligen~ly unto thy.childrent-Remember that the design, and true pra~tice of the word; is to produce
the fall, the recovery, and the glory of the c~urch in (Jhrist Jesus
our Lord ;-that. the Redeemer was made- sin ,for us ; that he has
procured reconciliation, holiness, and petfection for us; in all covenant advaut<\ges and glory; that t'his is the salvation to know, " to
work out," to enjoy;-tllat this is the great, the only rule for spi- ·ritual tuition, as revealed by the lloly Ghost to all t,he families of.
the Israel of God.
'
, " I will take you one of a city,and two of a family, and I will
bring you to Zion."
.
\,
"
What can afford greater consolation to a parent, than to ,be an
instrnmerlt of instruction to his children in the knowledge of the
word ?-It is eonsolatoryindeed, ,experimentally" 'la:- work obt,'~
under divine reaching, the great salvation of Christ Jesus, by pri~
vate and public acknowledgments of it in the family; and' thus
to advance from faith to faith to the measure of the stature' of the
fulness of Christ after "the m,anner of the perfect model of the.sacred
writin.gs,-:-knowing, t~::tt ,the {fospel must be rec~ived and en}oyea i1~
all thmgsagreeabZy WIth the nature and perfectIOns (if God.
, It is frequently in the use of the family means of grace that the incarnate Redeemer is revealed by the Holy Spirit, to the rising generation' with power and irresistible effect; the sure foundation of
mallY subsequent advantages even in the present life :. and to the
praise and glory of sovereign mercy, my own family are living witnesses of this domestic tuition; not I I trust, according to the lette,r
but the Spi'rit; not resting in self, but in Christ. I And with affectionate attachment, recommending this domestic practice to my
friend Onesimus, I close my present paper in the wOi'd's of the,text
---,'.' Work out your own salvation with/ear; and tl"enibling; for £t is
God whick.worlceth in you, both to will and 'to do of his g,opd'plc{lsw',."
"',
'
MYRA. '
E~Il.ATVM.~Pag,e

276-line 33, instead of situatiqn, readsalllati071.
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A REPLY TO A QUESTION'.'

To the Editor qfthe Gospelll1agazine. '
.

SIR,.

;.

•

o'pserved in your Magazine 'for the present month, that ~
~orrespondent wish~s an explanation of that sweet scriptur~ given
us by the Holy Ghost~ through the medium pf the apostle Peter, 1st.
epist. iv. 6.' "For, for this cause' the gosper was preached also to
them that are dead, that they mi~ht be judged according,to 'men in
the flesh but liye according to God in the Spirit" I beg leave to
Jay befo~e him ~y yiew ofthe subject, ~nd I pray the Lord to par<lon me If I err.
.
,
'
. It is blessed for the child of God ~q be enabled, under the teachjj)g of God the Holy Ghost, to bear'iumind that all scripture was
writterihy the inspiration of God, aQd that fOf the sole benefit of bis
:people-hence it is thtlm and them only who has tp do with those
}JX'eciolls things therein l'ecorded, which is nothing less than a fuH
:revelation of :Jehovah~s' purposes which· he hath purposed in Chri·st
Jesus our Lord. :
'
. No~v it appears that the apostle (in the cha-pter from whence theSe
words are taken) was keeping in view the grand SUm and supstance
of the gospel-namely, salvation by the Lord Jesus Christ. Thus,
in allusion to the completeness of his work he saith, he that bath
suffered in the flesh hath ceased from sin; of whom could the apostle speak but of him who had put away sin by the sacrifice of himself? for (says the apostle) for this capse, our old Bibles has it thus,
:for this purpose, and what purpose is this but the everlasting pur.;.
pose of Jeho\:'fih in bis Trinity of Persons, going" forth from eternity
ici the glorious plan of salvation; every iota of which comes fortb.
CI-.ccording ~Q the council, )'I'ill, and pleasure of him whq ha~h said,
'" My council shaH stand, and I wiH do all my plea~ure." Hence
we are led to view the go~pel qS the medium through which all is
, made known unto the church.
.
And it is also very blessed for ~he child of God (and for none
other they are d~signed) to begin where the Lord himselfhath begun,
and thus to trace'idl their mercies in' grace IJOW, and in glory here;
after, arising from this only cause.-Yea we lose a thousand enjoy~
nients that are connectedtberewith when we look at it in any,otheIi
way. :And I would fnrther ob~erve, that is impossible th3t any mercy ca.n be fully enjoyed unless it be view~d as an eternal act of Je~
hovah towards us. Very sure lim J that the great leanness of th~
church of God in the present day, cannot be accounted for in any
other way, blit by the people of God livin-g so infinitely below their;
privileges; for it is well to bear in mind that the church is not made
ihe subject of one more blessing now, than what she possessed in her
covenant head, before the foundation of the world.
,.
The~e words seem to open in a threefold point of view to our no-·
tire,
First
the cause. Secondly, 'the effect; and T~irdJy,those ~~
',.
.
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a reference; and although her~ is
enough to employ us the whole of our pilgrimage here below, yet
/We shall be brief on 'the present, in just-viewing these th~ngs as they
are set forth in the word of God there can be no doubt but what this
sweet scripture might' be viewed in a more literal point of view and
:much might be s,aid ther~on; but I confess that the spirituality of
Cod's wo'rd is what his church can alone gather instruction from,'
because they are sRirituaiiy taught; husks might do well to satisfy
a swinish multitude'.
'
"
,
The Holy Ghost has led the mind of the prophet into a sweet
view of this' glorious cause when the Lord declares, that he ha's loved
the' chl;lrch with an everlastirig love; therefore have I t1rawn thee
with the cords of kindness-here both the cause and effect rest with
~he Lord. For this people is formed for himself, they shalhhew
forth his praise; hence then we be~old that ;.vith", tile 'Lord,has origi- nated all things concerning 11is church; so that he is'the sole giver'
of every blessing bQth intime and to all eternity; and ifby the teach;",
ing of this alrrlighty Spirit ':Ve throw aside the curtain of time and
,look into eternity, we shall behold Jehovah in his Trinity of Persons,
Father, SOrl, and Holy Ghost, willing, and contriving th~ glorious
plan Of saJ'vatidn for an ,elect world, and all that can be said upon so
rast a subject is~ that it is the good' pleasure of his will accoraing to
the ricb~s of grace.'"
'.'
"
"
'
Thus the act tlfGod thy father in th~ everlasting aCt of choosing
the 'church unto himself, and predestinating her unto eternal life i~
ascribed u'nt<>' this cause ;" for God so loved the world -that he gave
llis only begotten Son', to tbe intent, tbat whosoever beJievethon him.
should not perish put have 'everlasting Hfe,-thus by the preaching'
Of the gospel we'enter i'nto a view of the love of God the Father. "
"Agai'n, the c,omin~ forth of the Son of God in the marrying nature
;lnd standing forth in our law-p1ilce, r60m,andstead; andthus'putting
away oursin by the sacri6ce of himselfis set forth inscriptureas~arising
'from the same source; thus having received them from the hand of
his Father they are his own, and therefore having loved his own'which
were in the world;he loveth them unto the end; who (says the apos,:,
tie when speaking) loved me and gave himself for me"and the swee~
est note of a child of God, either in grace here below, or glory above,
is untq him that has loved us, and washed us in his own 'blood arid
'
made us kings and priests unto God and the Lamb..
, But we must not'stop here~ but proceed one step further in tile
view of the divine subject, and we shall 6nd that all the acts of God
the Holy Gbost, in the' quickeni'ng'of dead sinners, and the c'o(i)tinual
renewings of his grace shed abroad in their hearts, are a bles~ea effect
from the same 'almighty cause; thu~ the apostle sweetly sings; elect
according to tije fore-knowledge of God the .Father through sanctification of the Spirit unto the obedience and sprinkling of the blood
p~ ~esus Christ. For, although it qath pleaseq Jeh9vah 19 shi~~
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forth in a'.fRI~lTY OF PERS'ONS for the benefit of his ch~rch ; yet
they are'but One in mind, council, ,will,aqd pleasure, and there has
been but on~ moving cau~e in the whole which is love, and for ti}1s ,
cause was the gospel preached,to them that 1lre dead.
"
And this bringsus' to our ~econd consideratiol) .......The effects an,:,
sing from this cause, which issummed up in that comprehensive word
the gospel; tp,e blessings of which ~re declared to be according to the
etern'al purp:ose of him wlio purposed all things in Ch1'ist Jesus ,our
Lord: the Holy Ghost as been very plain upon t~e su~iect. ForJsays
he) for this cause was the gospel preached; it is as if he had said,
those bJ~ssings which the gospel make known are only the effects
which arise from the cause; it therefore becomes us to enquire wbat
those blessings are, and here we might dwelldargely ; as it is a ,slib"'
ject eternity cannot exhaust.-We shaU only (for brevity's sake)
fake a vie\:" oJ twoMof the sweet features of this gpspel, repemption,
a,nd regeneration,' apd we shall find itl th~m an epitome of the
wqole.
, _
But let it be observ~d that as cau~e and effects have both had
their origin with Jehovah, the vast chasm which subsists between
the Creator and the created render it impossible for those blessings to
he received without a medium or channel of convdyance; h~d man
c;:ontinue~ in ,his pri,meval state he could not have been much mora
in his fallen state,-Yet the infinite wisdom of Jehov~h has provided against all the circumstances of time and devised a means whereby his banished ones should not be expelle.dfrom h,im. The Lord
Jesus Christ the only begotten of the Father, has by the assumption
of our nature, become that glorious chann,elof conveyance tl1rough
which the,Lord has made knowil the riches of his grace; for in him
we are blessed with all spiritual blessings, and in him alone shal1 men,
beblt;ssed', and all nations shall call him blessed.' This appears ;(if it
might be so' termed) a,s a second edition of Jehovah's grace-arid
had there bee~ no' cause, effects would have been impossible: also if
ti}cre. had been no, love in eternity: there would have b/een no' re.
"demption in time.
"
,
,But again, the second feature of this gospel claims an attention
from the' great connection it bears to all the other. blessings which
~re ..-bestowed, upon the church of God. .Yea, notwithstanding the
, greatness ofthose blessings itis impossible that they Cl!n be e,njoyed
until the great work of regene,ration bas taken place upon' the soul; for
IlOt onty-in th~ vast distance between the Crea~o[ and the c;reated to be
"iewed, !::lut also the torpid state into which the church is falling by.
J;eason of the f\dam-fall transgression, so that she 'h said 1'0 be dead
_ in trespasses and sins, and being, destitute of all spirituality"is inca·
pable of apprehendin'g tho~e spiritual mercies tbereih-Y ~khere the
~ord shines f01 th in all his wisdom and declares that the, ~ead which
are in the graves, ,shall hear the voice of the SON of·GoD, ,and they
)Vhi~hh~arsbfdllive,anduntil this voice is broughthQme by the po,wer
pftheHoly Ghost there is nothing kn?wll as it ollght to ,be-it is ut·
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terly impossiblelto enjoy tpe love'of th~ Fat~e~ without the influenee
of the Holy Ghost, and it is equallyas,lmposslble to have any knowledge of the great redemption, wrought out by the Lord Jesus Christ
but by the same instruction. Thus it appears tha~the acts of Jehovah are so sweetly blended together, that lil,e the beautiful Clolours
of the bow, 'it is impossible to ten where the one begins, or where
th~ latter ends. Thus by the preaching of the .gospel are all the
blessings brought home to the enjoymel)t of those for whom they
were intended, before the foundatiop of the w.orId.
From this we learn, that thrpugh the preachin~ of the gospel_Jehovah has in all age~ made known t)le purposes of his heart concenling his people. For this cause (the good pleasure of his will
arising from his everlasting love)~w~ the .gospel preached .also' to
_them that are dead-:o-and here we shall gather a few (from the many
~heLord has given us in his word) of those, who though they be dead
Jet speaketh uoto us, " that they are those to whom the gosp~l have.
been. preached." It \s said of Abe1, tljat through faith, (and here
let i~ be obs~ryed, th,at this also is another sweet feature of the gospel) he offered a more excellent sacr!fice than Cain. Hebrew5 xii.·
1. No~h, that ancient preacher of righteousness, found grace in .
the eyes of the Lord. Gen. 'vi, $: Abraham. the fri.end ,of God.; .
believed the Lord ill what he said respecting the, promised seed, and
it was accounted unto him for righteousness. Genesis xii. 1,3. ROID.
iv. 22. The gospel was .preached to' the patria,rch .Jacob by:the
mysterious ladder, the foot bf which was upon the earth'but whose
top reached unto beavep. Gen., xxviii. 12. Job is his kinsman,
and David in his covenant, each had the gospel. preached unto
them. Time woyld fail were I to attempt to run over tl~e whole of .
those worthies we have ·handed down ~o us.. ' But it'is heyond the
shadow ofa doubt, put' what the whole chun:h .~ad the gospel preach.:
ed.upto them~ (from the~ame cause) ~hen they view~dthose things _
~Qlch were only shadows of good tlungs to come.-Heb. x. 1.- '
T~us those holy men although living ~pon these. great thinO's-from
the f~ailty of their nature, ev£dencec{ wha:t they were in th~mselves.
Consequently they were judged' ac,;cording to them ill the fleshbut lived according to God in ,the Spirit-if I have erred in tbese
great, things, I trust.I am open to .co~viction, from anyone (who
(1) the ground of SCrIptures can powt It out.
' AmI. may the Lord the Spirit give each of his own 'family riO'ht
views o~ that gr~at cause for wpich the gospel is preached ·unto ~s;,
so that. 16 the mIds~of all tb.e .Judgment. of men, ~e might be. living
accord~ng to God III the ~P}rlt. lam, }Mr. EdItor, yours, In gos.
pel bonds. '
:
t,PlYmouth, Sept. '15, 1821.
, .,
A' STnIP~ING.
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ON PIJ!.nSHMENT FOR SIN.

, Mit: EDITOR,
'
'
correspqndent Research commences his last epistle with hi:>pinM
I' ~~aJl " ren~)lInce. my views as er!oneous," this I .feel .no o?j:ection'
to, If Qpon reflectIOn I ~nd they,are so; the reflecting part, . of
your readers have ill all probability seen a: degree of inc:onsistenc1
betwep-n my first letter, and that in reply to Abiel. Tn my first, {'
made a quotation from Dr. Watts, in which' he sQ'pposes, " AFa~
ther's love may raise a frown;" in thy last, I dearly proved, let the
child of God fall into whatever sin:he may, the Fath'et'sldve remains
the same-in proof of which, I quoted that pa'Ssage," I am the
Lord, I chan'ge not;' and that gloom and sorrow which' u'nifoimly
hang upon the mind after sin, were:occasiori~<f rather by the beam.;
of the sun of ri'ghteousness being obscured from our view hy the
mists of corruption, than from his cbanging his love to us, or frowning upon us ;-here is my inconsisten:ey, and 'with all due humi.
lity, I renounce the first idea as erroneous.,
'
. ,If you do not think me oC,cupying too much room in your va:lua:'
ble:w:ork, will thank you to give the following few remarks insertion"
as I ,shall not feel satisfied without refuting those objections Research has 'made in his last. . '
.
Research takes up the qu~stion I prbposed, wherein-I as.k, ·Whcif
security have I of being Hnally ~aved? I asked this, ,supposing I'
might be cut off like Ananias and Sapphira, in the very act of sin,
J 'must acknowledg~ (although Research thitlks different) that the'
,state of.that man must be awful indeed who is hurried into eternity'
'ai a punishment.for sin.
From the general tenor' of the word Of God
, we have reason to conclude that whenever God's little ones have
backslidden, they shall ' be brought back; if it b'e .otherwise, what
use are those invitations, 11 Return ye backsliding children, and l'
will pardon your iniquities, &c.", with many others 9f the.same,import; now it is possible in the hour pf death, 'Satan may tempt, and'
I may fall; if I am not Pllnished here, according to Research, I may'
be bereafter., . . '
:,.,
,.
,
'
. Research attempts to prove from the prayers of God's people, he
pUlli~heth them here,and supposes that the petition; Forgive us our'
trespasses, &c. does not refer to the satisfaction of divinejustice ;
now I acknowledge whenever I offer up this petition, I earnestly desireto have my oW,n satisfied, that my sins' are pardoI\ed, not so'
mU,ch,to avoid the punishment due·to sin, as 'that I ,may have ther,
Spirit's witness in, my heart that I am born of God, and that I conse:'"
qUt:(.iltly' am " I ~n heir of God, a joint heir with ,.Jesus Christ" and
must after laying down this 'vile body," live and reign with 'him
(or ever and ever*.
'.
'
, "
YOUR

,I,

I

* Research thinks the petition, " Forgive us eur trespasses," cannot refer to the'
, .. satisfaction of divine justice" but I would ask why it cannot? 11 is' written, ,I I
)
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tfesearcli brings forward tbe ~ase ,of A,ri,naojas, and $apphira'to
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prove'believers are punishe,d '; this, in my opinion, -i~ no pro~rat all,
except it can be p'rov'ed, beyond a doubt, that they really ~ere' the,
, children of God; and even if,this can be proved~the rem~rks made
. by my unknpwn \frierid and ~rother; u\)on ,the cases' of David and
'Eli" iS'a sufficient reply to.,
' ,
'
'.
'.'
'
ResearcB.'introduces the mime of Abiel as havlOg produced ar,guts so strongly jn fav~iJ~ of his views. ! think he ~ann1?t cat:efulIy have read Abie\'s letter, ormy reply t6 It. Therels one re.m~rk I
'*'ollld !maKehl;lfe~ or'f(lther question I would ask, namely, How dq!1s
Research reconcile that quotation made by, ,Abiel, Lamentatio,ns 1.
v'iti. "r have ,vdund~d thpe with the wounds of an enemy, with
the' chastIsements ~f ,3 cruel one," with tbe l1ssertlon made at, the
eohtmencemellt of.his letter, namely, ,that ,t!Jcse pL!riishments are
not ;vindi'dive br' penal, h'ut the effec~ of l\Jve ? "
,
.,""
. Not wishirlg tCi oqctipy t06 m;uc,h of YOUr):o~m, I, haste~ briefly as
possible. to notice the conclusion of Research s ktter; in which he,
staJesth{(doctrihes I have embraced'hav'e '! A tendel')cy'to excit~
, carelessness in belit(,vers as to sin,as producing a n~glect of theJloly.
prece,pts Cif st J>a~I~ and as t~nding ,to s~ight the, corre~tionof a
heavenly ~ath'e~/' , "
.'
..,',
' . ' ( i ~<, "
If Research wlll be kllld enough to-look o;ver ~hat I haVew,fltten~
aga;hl, ,h~ will find that I ha~e'. refuted ,this la~,~ charge ~ hent' ~tat~p,
'.', We. ~ook upon these ch~s,tlSemell~s~s be)ng ~o, !Daily, prqof~\of
S,ons~lp, agreeable to .~aul ,s ~e,claratl~ns;;If y~ ,?~ ~\thollt chas,tlseW ~th r«1sp,ect to the two
merits, then are ye bastard!l"and not. s~~s.
first c~ar~es, I suppose}tes~arch, means,lo c~ll ~e ~y ~ name) \;Iave
ono obJe?t1~n}o, and wh~ch 1 have oft~n bec~ c~lIed befote" na~~!y"
An :Antmomlan, a heavy charge certamly, that IS one who believes he
is one of the elect, heis consequent@ under nofear of heingpunlshedfor
sin, and therefort'does :'ioi'ntinafollowing th"e: desires iqf the flesh ana
of the mind." Pa~se allJoment, gen,tle .read~r, let us enqJlire a mo;ment if there be no other motive than that of" fear ,of punishm~nt,"
can keep us from acting in opposition t'o our, Father's will-Wha.t
says the w~r~of,illspira~i~n ? i? one par~ it. issafd, ':' F;aith w.ork.etl}'
by love"-m another part IS wnttell' l.' Perfect love casteth out fear, • ,
,~ aI;to,th,e,r, " The love of Chr~!!t cons\trai~et~,!ls~~. -A,h ! is t~is p§p. - ;
sl,",~l~? ca~ ~o~~ cas~ ~ut t~efe~r qf pun~shrnen~ and ,ye~ ~be.l.n~~v}7",
dual have an mcentive to obedlen.c'e? 0 yes he can, he does mote" '

'

t
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,
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"
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'of by the house' of Israel to ,do these things for ,them ;"al)d will!
)les.ea~c~ s~~ t~~t ,he, sfe~~ the ~ardon 9f, ~is ,!,!" .on I,. that,he"m\iY ~scape t):H~j)/:l- '
nl"sl/lIleflt of It liere; If tHe dr,ead of present pum.shment so str~ngly Il\fluences liis
~~n.d.,' surely ~om~on sei.~,e wdu'ld te~c~hhilll td offer up ?ne' pet!tion th~t div,i'ne
Justlc,e',may be satisfied 'With the sacrllice, and that he mIght thereby, escape 'cbe
~rath and curse' of God! ~~h,ith endureth for"E'VER; Jlof that 1 think he 'call by"
hiS 'pra)'ers alter ;the " dlvmepurp.<ilses,." for they are unalterably fixe~, .God having, '
s~ld I w:m"be en'quir~d, of, ,&c." is a su$cieht reaS9n why I~h9uld' say;" F~r~
", ,
"J
:J,
,.
' " , ,' .
' ,
SlYi!' m~ mv'trespasse-s."&c
VOL.VI,-No. XII.
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'be gol';S, further, he bring~i'orth the fruits of the Spirit, so that·if.~~
one.' nave 'a right tQ:!e'xerriptioh fr'oin punishment ,on account otr~:'
ca~efulness of their'life ins the ,believer" but. as~e does riot,worIrJo\'
obtain life so neitherlis it fr6m a"" fear of punishment," ,How then,:.
what motives' influence him? Why1he has felt the love of Chrjstshed abroad in his heart by the Holy' Spirit,ihislove " c:oil'strains;
hi m" to mortify the fle,sh. with ,·its affection and lusts," and thqugh
"gloom and sorrow," may he up.on his mind after 'a departure froll)
the' L?l:d, it ,is, not from a fear, of future punishment,?r from tr~,
possesslOn of present, but, the language of such a so\l1 IS, "I have _
sinned, I have sinned..".
'
'
.
. The constant expdrience of God's people; ,Research think!? is'in,
, fa:~Our of his "iews-What is their experience? why one' exclai~s"
o Wr~tched man that I am, who Sbilll deliver 'me from this' body of:
sin!......Whe,n 1: would do good, 'ev11 is present with me. 'I find a ]~,~v in'
my members warring against the law within me.-The thing~ tnat r
,vouJdnotthat do I. Perhaps it may be argued, t~at Paul f~ar,ed the
"'punishment of siQ," "No,no; a far more pmyerfuliriotive than
,t~is,infl'u~nced him. The' love of" Chris~ ccinstraineth U$;" he
had; by' (~ith, seen Christ pqu.ring out. his soul, unto death fo~ 'his
tradsO'r'essldn-he could say" He has men agam for my sanctlfi:cation;f, I have b~ell " prcdeiit,inated to be~onforn,ed u!1to.his image,"
~i:td it was this caitsed him to desire so ardently to be delivered from
~Ijis" bbdy of· si~'" Mucn, more ,might be'sai'dupon',thi,S' subje~t;,
but'lfi;>rbeat, for I have already intruded too. muc~ upon yqur
time., Wishing both Research and yourself may enjoy more of tha~
"iLuve which casteth ,out feat."
,
" , '
'l re~ain; Yours,inthebond of the~gospeI/'
.-'lslmg(D7i.
' ','
'. ,
JUVENlS. ,
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To the ,Editor ,cif the Gospel Magazine.
• ON THE I'RACTfCE 'O'F THE GOSPEL.
,',
'.u'

MR~ EOITOR,

HELmyself ullde~ the nec'essity, to:i'epIy;to"th~se objedion~~~de.
, bJ" J~ 'R" fo a little piece of inine in, your M!1ga z i'ne forJun~ I~st;i
238 and 239.,,;"
,i ,
• , ,
, " " . " ',.
P J; R. or 'any otlj~t p~rson, ~ave'nbt' under,stdod .~4e h~6,'Je~;,
~ressi?ns 'in, the 'pages:alJ~de~ to,.1 beg Ieav,e" by way of,eJu~id~
tron, to make them a httle"plalllcr ~fI can. Therefore by the first,
page, 238;; where 1 thus express I m)Ts~lf, that the ,practic~ of~heg91~~~;
p~~:would produce a.re~l ha~reQ to Sill. I~ order that I ma~ ~e\N~:' ,
d~tst!lod, let ,us enqUlre, What tbe gospel IS ? Answer, Good news, ,I .
glag tidiogs,f(om he~ven.It declal'es -that .Jehovah hatp. turr~ed:
,himself, or rather"thou' hast taken away a,ll -th!j"wrath,.none.:le'J,'
ma'ining"":'a just;~incensed G'o~' pacified ; fu~yi~' not ,i.n, lne,'f~jt~
Jehovah. Oh Lwonderful saymgs, But whe~e 1S ~lJ,hl~, wt~th.?-:""<,
,taken away in the,blood of Christ., ,,'
.1 , , ,0'/ ".' V
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_.dtlR~t now io, Christ Jesus, ye who someti'mes were-afar off, are 1l,lade

by the 'b~ood 0'£ Chris~. On h,im is'anample and an a!l-sufficlent satisfaction td infinite majesty, for all our trimes-cnlJles of
'de~pest'~ye, crimes'of infinite Il}agnitude.
"
Lo, here a,n endless ocean flows
, Of never-failing grace; " "
, Behold a dyi'ng Saviour views,
Th~ sacred f1bod in'crease.
'
It rises high,' and drowns the nill" i
Has ,neither shore. nor bound;
Now if we search to find,o~r'sins,
Our sins can ne'er be f'luml.
,.

\1

I,

I'

~t'>l"i"\

.. -,' , , 1

'! ~

,',

For ;Jeho:yah hath caSt all our si,ns beilind his back, he,WiIl turn,again,
he
have compa~sion tl pon, us, h~ ,vrillsubdue our iniquities.
Arid thou wilt cast all their!s~ns into the, depth bf, the sea." As
far ,as the: east is from tl1e west, so far qath he, removed our transgressions frOI'll us. , Again; onc;:e more, ~', In tllose day~, and in that
t~qle, saith Jehovah, the iniquity of Israel shall' be sought ,for, and
the~e shall be none; lI-pd the sins of J udah and they shall not be
J:ouhd: for I wiU pard,?n them whom .I~ r:eserve."
,
Th~se are gracious proclamations; the ,Lord gran.t that,they may
sink deep into our hearts. And these things,being m~de known unto
usin the day of his power, thr<;lUgh the passive work,of our Lord and
Savio!lr, as the onlY,channe.l of conyeyance; here our sins, then
are forever put away by ,the sacrifice ot; himself, and };lt~re" I wO,uld,
,charge IIJY soul to seek no othlfr, love.' ! 't,'):':' "
,;"
And t~,js brings me to the other part oftl~e go:>pel" if I may be allowed the expression, I mean theactive work of Jehovah the Saviour.
Perfonping all things for me, magnifying thelaw, fulfiliog:allrjgh.
,t~ousriess, " doing· allthi~gs well,',~ glorify~ng God the FiJ:ther for,ever: in thought, w<;>r,d, an~ deed, ilnd: answf;ring the end ,of his
,creation, ,and ours, thus going to theend,of.tbe law for righteousness,
for them who walk not,after the~esh; but after the Spirit.
'
; Thu.s, ,dear Sir, I can appeal.to heav~n) that'I, did ,not meahthat
my practice would produce aleal hatred to sin: ,God forbid; but I
, meant the ,practice, of Christ 'YOl~ld do it, w?en re,Feivedby faith~
agre~able to 'the apo~tl~s, As ye hare recewed Christ, Jesus the
Lord, so walk ye in him"or peli.eve or receive him, as yoU!' holY'na~ure: Oh welcome news t,o us whofeellheplague pf our ,own, hea~ts,
who also find with the aRostle ~hat the carnal mind is enmity- against
(;od: But blessed be God here is a na,ture for us, in the ,which the
enmity is slain; oh then Il'1t us look for the death of sin in the death
of Christ,! ,When i,t is destr~yed, so walk in hiJIl as o,ur law performer, as our wisdom, sanctification ,and redemption') so w.alk in
,him also, as our life, lig'ht, and our acceptability, victory; peace,.
holiness, and heaven."
I •
,
:,
_ ' ,
.If you :deetp., thi,s worthy of notice 1Nith ,all its imperfections, and,
consistent with your plan, you will again favour me with all ioser-,
tjon. So I remain, Yours, in ,the bonds of the gospel.
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T~E ?8SP.;E~ ~A(jA~INE.

;ro thi! Editor 10/. ~he Gospel Ma"gaiill'e~
'.ON"AFF'LIC(I'JON'S 'A~ P~N~~HME:NTS.'· 1 ", L 11,
DEAR'SiR,' "
, \ ' '
J
PERCEIV.ING in your Ju'1y number; 'A D~$C'lple' to enter,his ,0hjeQ:'
tions against the idea, Ith'at ,the ajJlic#ons oUlle childrep qf God arc
~ent as punishinentsfo~ t~ei'r $ins; if you ,think 1 ",m oot iofr~ngiog
tqo much UPO!} your hnllt$, I \you~d beg, throuO"h the medium of'
your pages, to.poRvey a.' few r~(J]arks~ tQoQgh tl1e~ are but feebly
pffered: y~t.I smcerely,hope, being found il;tgreeable to the word of
God, tney ~ill indin~ hilp tOl),c9uiese, and putin hisarpen to a trutl~
-s.o clearly reyealed."
,
.
.\
. NOT/) :'thf:'re!fJre ,t4e swor4 s'hall never depart from t~ine hOl/se, heca~se. tkq1J, haft \d~spised me, and ha# ta~en th~wife of Urz4h, th~
:Hzttzte to 'h8 thy wife, 2 Sam. ~ii.10. '
' .
,,
. An .<;tnylitical survey of the diffe~ent portions of the wQrd of God?
,ei~l1etr.cbllectiveJ'Y or seperate, when \ye hlj.ve in view tbe collecti'v.t:
evidence in s,upport of the different,degrees qf faith !It:l9 practilfe
dis~ernabIe i~ ,the liyes of' be)i.evers? this' is the ~ran4 c1ili~ax by
whICh we arnve at truth. Man In a state pf'nature, IS under the supp'osi~ion of inherenthoHness; he ,;"ill collect 1T!aterials from every
corner/of,the world, he will ransack the volumes of ancient and mo:'
• cem 'hist'QI"yj'!1 supp,qrt of tbose inqerent prim.. iples of hdliness,
'which~he supposes are resiilent in his yile body of sin: hill Satam~
, delusion is So strong, tha~ neither'~rgumentsnpr inu:eaties will pre':'
Yail with him to quit his hold; and not till death dr",ws the curtain
wiJ1'h~e ,see ~he aw{u),qess of ,i!epr,e'cq.#fi,gA~rigMeolfsness o/the 'Re;
, deemel~.,
-,
'
Let i A Disciple' pursue t~e follpwing pqsitiol)s o~f ~h,e por~iol1 of
scriptu:re;tha't is.quoted ll.bove, which is oflered, I trust, 'agreel!-ble to
the 'aOlilpgy of fai~h~ ac~,the word!n general; the ,positions tha.t here
pffered "themselves; are""':'THE ~PEAKER, ,THE 'A~QRl:SSER,-aI~ .
TRANSGR,ESSION-HIS 'rUNIsHME~T'''7THE APPLTC4TION.
..
TJhe'Spaeker, Is ,p.n40ub~edly God as-;,oThfH sqith the Lo~4
(;'oa oJ Israel, v~r.7.
. ''.'
I
Has character;-As Gqd he is just. 4 G,orl th(Lt'will not'pass ~y
2jziquit;y, nor wink at transgr~ssion, lIe i~lzolyand pure, sq that IU/hat:.
rver is Szliful, is opposed to Itl~ very natu-re. He cannot behold put
with'abhorrence. He hasalso all oth'er attrtbutes, thflt constitute:him,
an all·wise o~niscient being, wQose po:rv~r rules th~ bO!lndle~s' uni.L
verse, arid thqse mighty orJ>s ~hat wheel ~heir rapid'career ~h~ough the
fluid ether. We rpight
purstje his chara~ter, m' rehi~lQn to. t~e
Redeemev and tqe Holy Spirit,-yi~wingthem !!os the three dishnct
persons in the' Goqhead,'their covenant engagemepb;l,to redeem I!:'
, lost world.-their several'characters and engagem~nts~t~eirsever~J
, ,acts' of grace and mercy toward the el~ct, ,nd:tbe secunpg ofj~~etl1
happiness for ever., Hilt
p!'SS pp to ~onsiqet the aMressFd, allH
. ~hat Q,rie~r!' .' " , : , ' , ~ ";! -,. " ,", ' , ,.(1" ';'," , ,"
".J I:: :~l'i)
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~. The addressed.--";;D~vid kin~ of Isr~el,~'{ an(l N!'t.(h~1!<,$Aidu,n
io Do,vid, oth;ou 'a~t!f.lJe ',han;".·:i:.-l'Iei;e·'i~' o~del' t~\a(Jv'ance r~~i~ positiOh \w;'e wt~ht Lra~e,'~i\lg~i1elllC?gy 'tc? ,A~,lI;m,the.falh,er,of.llll\-I\~ind,;
THE

I

':Ve might ,VIew t!le perfect ~.t~te III 'winch A~am w,a~.crewed, b,y,w.ha.t
he (e)l fron')'t~at h,qly re~l~ftnG('r:;,~o,w;all
llis pos~er;ity ~ba~, t?ere\t.v ~ome ,und~r ~,~,e sa~ne CllrS~. tn~t wa~ p~o
.1l0unced agalilst!blm "tnpu shall 91e, not ,o}lly, natur<tlly b~t l14err
''!lalJ.y, 'as "nothing/,less w\H satisfy II;'e j,ustice of G0d" David:,is,~e.-,
~cpibed ,to ,be, t'he mq.fi /lIler ,God's,own hear;t, cQnslstent WIth .the
!oregoiQg :.chiuacleroJ ··~I).e Deit,y; and in refere~ce to ,t.he fall~n
state of man, HoW; can tbll> b.e? Yet t,he ~edeemer'~rJghte?rusl,e;>s ~ali
David's by imputation" David tberefore was.partof the'Tlee~family.
of,God. ,"But'let'\lS hasten ~to cons,ider .
" '.I .
,concllr,r'ent'circ,um~tan,c,es

(

,3~

I

"

•

".

1

i

,

I

His:tratisg.resszo'n..·
,
''il'ho~j; ha-st despised me an,d hait takei,l._thew~fcqfUri(.l~(lze/fitt.ilft
,to be t7W~iI!ije.-HeI)otonlY ~ook ,tbe'wif~,9fUtial~" but c~us~d;IUtf'~4
,to be slai':l by -the sword?, I,bere is ;~h,e:efq,re SOlll'bl~e~ ~,he,doJ,l blesll~
,of' adulter;3(ilOd murder.. ,PerbjipS'lIl hU,l}lan estH~w_t~op"d,le~.e t,w,o'

comoined in one 'man ,c,(jnst.itut!'l~ t\:(e \dep,tb of ,l;lUm,an depravity.,
Dut as aB sin is acti:ilg'co,nt'rary,to ,the div'~ne na'ture an~:com.mands"
(fop whatisopposed t,0 tb~ one, ~s' a)s9 to the other.) ~.v,e, n,l.ightlhe.re
:enquire, how one s,i,ri' ~xceeds another in ,magnitude ';, first, in the'
/iigbeof God, and'th~n i,n,thf( ~igpt'ofmen; but our li,m),tStar~ .too
,confined, or we might also 'enquire w:he~nermanby adclin!! si.n t,o"Sil.
in~uts t~ereby any g're:ate~ d~rinlation .(;)£1 hi'PselLhe,reafter.-..Wa$
t-h~s ~aYl~'s ?nl'y tr,a~s,~.r~ssl~n? N1o! hl~o~n co~fess)ons (I was s4~
pen In'lOlqmty, auchn SIn c;lld It:IY motller cpnC('lIVe mc;) answersto
the contrary":':"thou has! despised J?1i by neglecti1}g to hold cOfllm1,lni",
~n wzt~'me-:-b!lslightin(thr,ordi!L/JrfFes? or/n,le,ans .o/i,rqce. Y~s,i~
IS the e~perIer:Jce o.f God s'p~opJ~ I;" ge"n~rall t.h~j: Whe\l.r hfse! obJects
:ofifles~ '~l}grossthl?lr attentIOn, then they find ;c1upmupIO)l With Go<!
to,be~~t':a yery 'low ebb; as also when they aJ'~ undcrthe'infl,uence
ofariy external earthly gratijjca,tilon, they finQ that the ho.u~e, t~e
,or,4,i",mlr.;es ,of God to' be irksOIpe,ard the enemy then" uses his u~"'
most intJ.uence to make ~hem for,il time for,sa~F, the-m; ~b~ subjeq-l!
J,Jild'er' revie\)' complains t~e"e,of! a",d s~ys '.' befon~ I was aiBicwd,J.
~eqt astray, but J)o\y I have kept thy word,"
I{• •"

The ffpp{ication

-

"

:' , .

.

..

ilnforFes-~bat the lives of be)ieve~~ are· m,arked out in tbe ~ter.,
Jla~'f)Urpo~e$ of Jehovan, for it appeil-rs that Dll.vid, as ~qell1ip.eill;

servant of God, WllS suffered t~ fall in gross sin, not1'hat (Jel,ova,h,
co~ld no.t r~strain him 7 "fo,: he restraine~\1 us with his pqwer," bQ~
h~ ,was suffered tp fall tqat ~S Sain~ Paul says, .it migbt ~e as aJ:)~
ample ~o tho~e \yh~ sl}oulg follo~ lI-ft~r, t9 confirm.a:nd ttphol4,i\l,the
faitb ,there~urning !>ac~sliger? it shews tbat thri~tians a,re ~nd will.
besubj'ect to sin, even ~otqer me~; yet it hath not dqminiop 01"e!'
Fh~, ~'for they are no~'un.d.er~(l%~p.t.,tlPd.er.8'race"~"iT'I riljghtlc,~~·
~~n~ ~l1.i5 apr1icjltior( my,cpfl!ortber, \?ilt a,' f~;.j.rf91ness Qf t~e~~S~H~,
,
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too much upon your liberality and patience, which I have observeq,
Mr.' Editor, that it is displayed in an impartial, and. christian-like
m~nner, much to the praise of a, work, like that oftlie Gospel Magazin~ where truth is so eminently conspicuous.:-r-I hasten to notice
the objections, "A Disciple" would preferag~inst the subject un'der review, "it i's no matter of surprize that tbis.trutb shoul,d be
called iuquestion 'in this awful day of heresy,''- say,s he.T-I consider this a mean invzpi01,t$ obloquy, reproach of heretlp, thrown out at
me; 'let t A Disciple' just prove me an ,lu:retic, tpen let him use his
sareasms, but, I would advise him to consider, that "z[ any ma1~
err, ye that 'aft spiritual restorc suclt a onc, by long-sldfering,for'bearance, ~c.'· , A l)iscipl~' begins his objections 'On the ground
of the eternal will an.d pleasure of Jehovah; saying., " there appears'two pl'Ominent features upon which'the whole seems to turn-, viz.
his own glory, a,nd his people's happiness," as concerning the glory
ofJehovah,'the very wrath of man shall praise him,andthe rest of
that wrath' he will restrain; and is not aflIiction rendered Sl,l bservient to his people's happiness. "No ajftictionforthe present $eemetl£
joyous hut afterward ~tworketh the peaceable fruits of righteolJsness~"
,He}>. xii. 1 L I tak,e pleasure in infirmities, in reproaches, &c.Jor Ckrist',s sake. 2 Cor. xii. 10. That bel.ievers -are redeemed .out of
this world, of sin, t,y the ~ovenallt acts of .the ,FatHer, Son, and Spirit, is b~yond a doubt; had -not Adam, fell by trans~ression, ,this
world wo.uld have been his eternal lot, ~o,r it was, a perfect paradise
before:' but" cursed i,s tqe ground for thy sake,~ill.conseqllence
therefore it is rendered, af) unfit habitation for the souls of che elect.
~'Sin is the ,ordeal through which God'speqp,Je must pass in order
t6 enter into the enjoyment oflhosethings he hath appointed for
them;" or rather their being inter,es~ed in that ,covenant which is
ordered in all things and sure ; fO,r if they cou1d,fulfil ,the dcma~ds
Qf the law they woul~ have..as mIJphcl.aim to their everlasting rest,
as they have by the imputation of the righteousness of the Redeem- '
er; ~'our misery,' which is an ~f{ect of sin,. is ,the chantJel through
, which the mercy of God is made ~nown,"-certilinly' if there had
. been no offence~ there would havlil been no need of m~rcy.: but to
. draw' a conclusion like' A Disciple' frolJ} these propositiol)s is past
my .power.. 'Ve are wetl aware we cannot satisfy in the least *he
justice of God, if we could, Where is the,cause of atonement if
Christ's' righteoUsness did not become our righteousness, ,we never
would nor could b'ejustfjiedfrom all things? And here I'believe. this sin of David's was also included, "the, sword in thefarri'lIy of..DaYid, was all: 'effect of his sin c,ertainly "remov~ the 9ause and there
will·appear to be DQ effects," we know. that his transg~ession ,was
the cause and so his punishment witS the effect. 'A Disciple' c~0ses
with the following demonstrative evidence. "First, in the,. 'eternalYlJrpose. of ~ehovah it never was. interid~~, ~eca~se th~lrsi!l,was
agam:;t an lOfimte God. I have agam,and agam saId we.coijl!i J!.(JP
atone.for a single iot~ of sin in an eternal point of view; it £s £u a
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f~mpo1'al sens{! tltat ,God Plirzisiles sin; in belie'()~rs sin hath no morp

domi.~)i~n ,o,,~r us in poiqt o~ demand." . The Justice of G?d may
have a d t1 mand upon us, (whICh demand Is fulfilled by Chnst) but
sin nev,e,r haq nor nev~r will have." . ' .
.
Secondly, from the full atonement the Lord Jesus hath made' .in
t~e law-place, room, ahd stead or'his peo,ple; J ehovalirequires' no" '
thii:Jg more from him or them,.-:-What did the Saviour mean when,
he, said, love not the world, neither the things that are in the fcorld?
but 1 must be brief, as many are·the commands of our Lord that.requires our obedience, these he requir.es from us not as atQnement&
for our sins. " ,
"
. Thirdly;" From th~ non.entity of sin in.the'view of Jehovah in
his people; it is imp,ossible that punishshment can be inflicted where
there i~ no transgression. For in these days, &c."
. Lgrani the nOIl-.entity of sin in the view of Jehovah, But is he
not a God of providence as well
a God of grace? " For in those
days and, at' that time 'saith the Lord, ,the iniquity of Israel shall be
sought for, an,d there shall be non~; and the sillS of Judah; and they
shAll not be found; for I will pardon whom I _hav~ reserved." First,'
let,~s inquire what days those, are;. it c~rtainl.f,means that day that"
the Ju~tJce of God shall de,n~and satIsfaction for a broken .la'Y~" the;!- i
slt'!-Knp~ bc/olf~d.,~~"because the Redeemer ?ath made l1)tlre obedl"; ,
ence for: t~em In eV,ery P?int the la\yreqUlred-these ~ords were. addressed t? the people of .Israel as a nation; and whether we view .
them
a peculiar people, or whether we view the historyof,tl)em
as a~leg~iical ',of-the, lives of believlm, we discern therein tile sove-
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Thus I have briefly answered all ,the objections of _C A Disci....
ple;~ had he answered my arg~ments in the same way fairly 'it ,
would ,have super-ceded th,e necessity of this reply: already trespass~
ing ,~Ipon 'y~)Ur indulgence,-I am, Mr. Editor; your~ res,pectfully, ,
Sept. 13; 182,1.
.
R:ES~ARCI;I.

To tIle ,Editor of the Gospel1rlagilzine.
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,REMARKS
ON THE ARTICLES OF THE CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
1. '
Mn. EDITOR,'
,
1 CASUALLY met with the following observations made. by a c1ergy-"
man of the church of England lately deceased, and who was one of ;
your.·correspol1dents. The insertion of them 'may operilte as a two :
edged sWord on those who have subscribed to our religious stand- '
ards, but pervert their meaning, as also,on our puny-milk-and wa-,
ter evangelicals" who have neither the honesty or cQurage openly to
aV0>W, the whole truth theycontain ...,.-I am, your old Friend'l '\' .
. Nov. 6; 1'821.
, A ; ,E. G•
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THE"urticles.of the nl;lti911al ch,urch, next to, the scriptures, I hltve "
:been .aCl<l\stomed t,o, tllink, form the. very basis of gCQ!J,ine pr,otest~ ~
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arttistp. 'B~t'l~~ liit'e·Bi~Hop. .o f 'La:rfd&/T'llasgiven us to miderstan'dl
in' His posthUinbUS mernoirs,tbitt he, had lho pi-ed ilectfoh for the'd~Ultcli"
or its articles! with'r~spect.to. tlie"l~tter" I ~di af~4id~ this is' t()'oj~~;:
neraH~the case! else,.Ho.\;\T IS It, tbat'we'sdtal'e1y hearlthern noticed'>
OUr ~~Ilstit~ted, teac'l-Jersr How'i~ it, that they al:e,n'dt to be'found
iry, m~~y, of ?llt' prayer-?()d~s? How:is it', tha~' th'e~ rha~~rity- o( tile'
olernoers ofourcommumot,tU:now, d?th'mg about',them?' Is It any matvel tHen, that the' people; in genera-I, are perfectlyigrrorant of'the dif-'
ference between popery'and Iprotestantism?
,
' "'
;: , It has been said inde,e'd; that" thes~scripturaland pl'ote'sfant articles!
have no definitive meaning: that,Jike the ancient Janus; they'
hvo faces, and smile with equal acceptange~on person's of totafIy Jp-,
posiie sentimentsi,n religion;' and, that they may b'e safelysubscriI)ed'
a~ artieles of form, not of faith'.' Prov,e this, an'cl' 'what will 'be the' ,
.cimsequence? Tllat: ~sel:)arati6ri from 'a'chuTch (constructed"cari
be no schism. This, howeve,t, ~as been eonfi,clently asserted by ma;ny of our ecclesiastical guides! ',who, ~pon sue'h. prinCiples ofa'vowea
,o' duplicity 'J 'd,6~ in, fact, ,g~~e their as~ent ':arro.. c~nbe~t t97nobody
knows what.
,
",'
/"
'
" kha:sI)e~h.sai4 again, that" the great'and distihguishing dlicti'ineSf'
of grac,e~w'hichar~in'dee(hl1e pe,c'iJli'arities'ot~lvine revelatidh':"":'
,s~9uld ,be,ei~h~r ~hol!y,;concealed tif~m'our'audien'ce or very rki'ely'
br~>u~ht ,forward!" 'an~ ~h,e P,'!'a.u'~i?le re!=1son th~~ has ~een~~si~nedfor
, t~IS IS, ,t?a~t' t?ougb th~y'are, iidm,ltt.ed t? be seflpt~ra~I:t~a'tr,ue;th6y.'
, are npt esst;n'tzal! 'Not·essential......to what?, A~e 'we bt!colrie-'so fami~
liar' with blasphemy, a~ to 160k'itl the (ace of the'infrn'itely and only'
•wise .p~p, an~ tell ~im, that he, has s.uferrlllti:!raIlY .'teveal:~l::I~an1
<lo~tnne, ,~?at, IS,' not nec~ss~,r.¥, p~ t~,at IS,,:no,t 'of, ~h~ !Jrtr1,ost Importah<:e.r lIs It for ~s, to choose or to reject wha~ we please? I(so,! al)
baH h~urnan,reas~n, prejudice, and'pride! 'g,b ye,a~d selkct th'i,io'rthat.
article of'inspired verity, and"let' its 'author 'know; that'all'the rest'
are' n'on~es'Sen'tial!' To wh~l:"stiang,e times are we resel'vlM l'
if
thos,e, who do not receive the'very and'truegospel of Christ. were not
'as ,much aceur~ed, as th6se who peryerted'it in the ap'ost'olic age'! as
if tho~~ ~o shu'n, tp declare 't~e rRJ.hole f:pu.ntq of G,od, wer~ not un-faithful 'stewards of'the mystenes of HIS ktngdom!' anf-we 'had
any more right to mutilate the holy scriptures tha,n'an;:infiael ha's to
, insult them,! If we' al1ethe 'elect,people ofGod~ we are "chosen to I
salvation throughlsanctification of the Spirit antI belief of the tmthr'
and' what is the'truth?' , An' scripture which being given'by inspi.. "
ratJion 9fGod,~ and, .whatever the Christian is'b6und'ltobelieve"
th~ ~i~;j'steris..bound'Jto. pl"each,,, wit~out· partiaUty 'ancl', without,
, hypO!>t'lSY. , .' I ,
. "
' , " , ' r .,
,
It has 'indeed';b'een4'5e~wretched fashion among\us Ifora.\cons,ider""
. able time, to inveigh against system, as- if it were prejtidic~al to ,the
cause and success of divine truth! the wiser and better part of our
pious forefathers thought 'very, djffer~ntl:y: . 'They~~ere ,otilopi:nioh';:
that the'golden chain ofd'ocrrinessetlbefore'trs in:the Sacl'ed 1writings.:,3
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sllchiid be 'tlr;de'rsfo~drdis'tiln~ctly, com~'~eh,e'tl~ively,and ii~ tJreit: due

order:'larithvho gaVe ~s alftho,rit~, to hreak'any'of tlie liriks iii't4at
cbaih,'and tosay'iheyare hOfessential'?!we have hear'd ofsorrle who
ha.ve I~i'bfes~'ed'tli~ c'oristiiitHaith; "an'd y~t erk6\.fragea ~u~ll, an' i'm:
piou~ llversio'n; to"certa,il'i'griints included in it', as:to' wish 1,0 tear
t\\:o'or' three 'chapters 'o)n"ofSvpauJ!s',sysferr'llf.iCepistle to"tlit!
m3;ns~that' beautIful coi-npen'diom of 'the oracles 'of'G;~d
I, ' J
, . To}hisrlreposter611s'dishke of'system, it'may pe owing; i11"'agreat'
, meas~re~ that ,we are enter,tainc(! with So many concise and e}~g~rit'
(Ss~ys,'in~tead of bIblical ,judicious, and instructive sermons;', essays
which!lcont,ain ,little' mbre tlia/f l a' parcel' 'of detached scraps a:oput
virtue·.and, goodness,:'and ~as' destitut~ of the true 'spirit and c}iara-e j
t-er ~f:ehristianity asithe li'!6rals of a Senec';t or a' Phttarch~""." I!
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But,ilie'Saints ~f\h~"Mo;t 'High shall take the kMgdb;n,' and p?¥sJs die k'lllgdoln
; I ,i) ,t,:\, "'for'ever even l for evet and ever.
flAN. VII. 'IS;' .. ' 1'"" "
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TH:E'f'fdreg'oing fpaH'ot;"this chapter" Contains an ACCOU'Nl- of
Daniel's vision of tb'c fiJu'j· great beasts;' at which he was much' ti"ou-_
111ed.;,h'ut the ,Ldr'd~' \lino is ~L1ways 'ready/to 'dell¥et hi~ p~b~fi,'lrn1\de
k,n,drtf; t'o' I~i,m t,~e, i~~~tpr~~tio~' ti)er~0!'~rby'"i'~formt~~ hi~ tha~ the:
fi)~r) B~a.st~,· w~;e' f~.Ul~:fz~g~<an9' ~hat~~o~~lthseandl~'g },helr:threat-' .
,emng as~ecr; tl}e saznts ohhe 'Mast HlgH shall ta'ke ,the ktng'dom ; and.;
pos$eSs"tBe' kingdo'rrl'for'e'v~r,-deri fd"\e~et'and 'eve-r. j'INQw','rlotw.~~hstaI!'di~,~ s?J:,e, m.ax, thi~.k" tha~ ,t~,!s p,~ssage r~fe,~s ",lore .im$e.dl.a~,~ly.,t.0.a',phlztlcal.k~n~dom.'ye:~ .s!lre I;.~in,.~ha,~ It..I.S tru~~'~'~ ~P,l
rltual-, qn'e; ~n wh~ch sen~e; r mean tdcol'lslder It; .and mdolng \y~l,ch
I shall'end'eavour ' . ;'"
',
;','
, ,
, T~ d'es'crihe' the sal:nt~~of the Most High, anli '.... ,,' I
•
, . TaKe notice cif 'what ~ said of them. "Wer~ I to descrioe
N sarnt:as 'as(Tile,ss~'person, I,shoulc\ not find a man tip on the earth'
to a'nswertliat 'description,; for'the wise
telis us, there is nQt a~
jl1st man upon the earth, thflt do~th good and sinneth not, 'EccJ. vii.
20: But, a' sauzt'is a sandiJie'd person. Ndw to be' sanctified; signifies,' l , i
. , . .'
•
be, set apart,?f sep,ar,~ted, ~his I pre~um~ is the rI)eaning of
the term In J tide's epIstle, whICh we find I,S dIrected to th~m that are
, sanettfi~4 by .G?d the'Fatheriand preserv~d in,Christ:Jesus ~nd cal1. e'~ .......Mli:rk mv bretheren, tl)~se people wer~ 10 ChrISt Jesus before.
calling, anCl were sanctified, or Set apart in: the milrdofGod for tbat
pu~pose, agreeable to 'w~ich we find, that ealling is according'tohi~
purpose, Rom. viii. 28. But to be sanctified signifies also
r.~. b~ 'pur,ifi~d, agr~.eable to ,,:hich the apostle tells 'u~ in 'his ~pis
pe to 'FltuS; that Chnst' gave himself for us, that he might r~deem
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T'~ ,~,WJH. ~~q~;n~~.. :

;fr.Rmi.illl: i!!~.g,ui~y.;(,tJil.i\t. is}mm· ~~e. ~~\I;~geJ am\~pu;~hl~fflg\.)t '~f,ijc1:,'

~9J" Pr.'&,ri)jj .~ut~ :lnr~.~~lf, (a,p~cu}IlJ.;)i\~p~ltl, :~~¥Au.s ,9i,fgQSl9: "!qr~.&.,

1it[i ~l~ c4,~, ,~~Q'M ~Q,:>,'~qrk·,o,f: pu'~~fu:~,'\9Il'Qhset,:~,:'IS, t.p~ 'Yf>.lf~,~~

~tt7,l.£t~fatJ~~ m t,p~ ,~,~~r1s19£a;ltgoq':s,0'J.ge\le~at~d-p~QPJ~ ~.n~hi!t;lt':t.

,.

tnqu~fid,.· ~~. t~e, ~r)Jpt; Qf"g'9d;. 'as:co~4,ngIY;\V!il)are tQJ,d;,-,t~t~!'Hl,
IlV:h. f:1i\l,Il?-.~g~ H~gig\l;iqg,P,P?~en uH~ $!J.I.p,~tio~, ~'!mHlg,\,l s.qWilfti~4ti-,j
on oftbe :~e~rit, and. q,tfl i~f. pfi th~trut!~:; ~ T,\l~~~~~:, l3.. QU~ th~~li!.!
s~tf!rJ::~~.?~!.~~~ 9 f ~he ~r~~·~,. ~here' t~:~:i~',~'.~;:~~~(ljt~;~r~!) ~he
$41l- ctifi£iq,{i,01h,
w,e·
a!,ed:Q1 4, hJ: ~he apo~.~l~;l ~bll:!:: 9f, hilI\-,ar~ y~ ill, C,hr:ili,t J;~~l!~~:"Wihp ofT
G:9A i tri:Jftpe: ,l.\ I1 to '\!,S, wk~l:\iom ," right~(),U§t;i~slh;$.aZlctiji.(;~ti~j 'lloJl! ro...
demption, '!,C9r. i.}o; lj.g[.e!'lablytoly];l,i@,b" J,@Jm,~Y~', \\llJ~w;.~p~k~
i,ng of the saints, of his fulness have all we received, .and grace for
grace, John i. t6'; that is, toe'grace of God into their hearts'; for~
or in. ~on5equence o£'G'od}s' g,l1ac.~; D.lt h>vc'and fwour towards them•
..f.. saint then .is OBe ~~ol'P9ss,l(S~s, t-h'1' g~fI.'P~ ~:9~ SpirIt of. ~od in his
'heart, by which he IS brou,f}bt.toA~e,~p'~>o)d.l,ous nature,of Sill, to hate

.

l,~t}1is, ~ox,~,.9f

i

i

~\1ri~Hs,t~p ~OlWe:<;.: .Al~,cQ}:~iQI~

~". 'lV,~d,~ t~ ,t~I~l).frQVJ. \~~; !\a~.aJ~p"'~Q ~,j~~~~er tP17' s.«it~~M·1,l~~,tijt;t~

Hl"ChrlSt, 't~i~OX~\h!Plr,!<l:n~.;l;~<lJ*e W)~o,\~lm ¥ ..~AA'W').Y way of life
~~d .sfl\.rI~~~9,\l"7in shfJ%,lb $,q~lb i:» on~,t9a~(js lWrn ~~li~')~~hl~djir'

1,5

~" ()~, Wg~'\w~r.i~~:e41 rq)1. t1'~ ~pl;~~~. ~~,~P~JJ .wl1q~~ 5(ln,sfi.WHi~'!." p'~~~R;wt~

o~ p,qrgM ,~r,9~ ,tt~~,g.1fi(J ,of ~W~ ?~9!l?,'·,l,~. ~~ htW,tWi\,1,p6l'1~ ~m,~

~'3~i{a&tlel O.'~ l,~,: .4-PM,~~~ ~!ln~Q,f]~:Sft,~f;4~pP\l;, tpe,q.~~,lfNIOP,.lqf\,~hm.

'~l~S ~I

c9;rn~fJfls~W),n~i ~~~f; V}. ,~.~.,~tt'\ t!tP.~ nWfl~e ~~~t,. t~ ~ '3i

'Jl1r,~~ .w;' or,t~~elJll~I~};l~~IJI~,
e. ,Q~~~el.~~~PWPlihg~~~;'1~IQl; .. l.l~~~.~,p~
e
Co) a,rIU I

lj~~~p~,,, ~~nfi.ti9 ~1~; 1?

ll.n

qy> fal~b •. A9~·J!,Y·,

9n

(

,~

13u~ w,~9'1~'y\"9,P,~

. s.e~~~~,'~~~.~r,~c~l1e~'t~~\~i,/t~'of ~qi)M:q~L¥ii~~'~~~i~,co~'~e

f1l~~~ Jilg~ qoqJ. whif~ m,Pyt;~ft!~~r~l1-btel~9("lPlh\~b,~,~Ji!P'~\~e
says m"" Epb. il. 10. ~here he exp~essly tells us, whi1O'~:I?)~.a~~n8i of
the saints,; -we are. hp;" "!i((:r,(qrpq?JJ(HP:" <1~r., 9i~:! <wel\iV,' ,lp,. C,b}:l&~ ~~us

unto gopd ~Pfks~l ; ·13ut the .~~~gi:~.rtl'!j ,~ ~.h ,~lm"s~~J1ts,~f ~he,;q~g~
Q11f!.S! .e;v,ell ofJ ~hq~ttPtr,e,~M~ghi .Q!l~S1 t 'fl~ll?!(a!i.~e.,&rft. J,9 :~~av~n,
th,a~ 1.S;' to S!}Y:, ,tqp ;m~t)W~'i ~h,t:tiW Wl~, ~~ I~P~:ff~JYf ylj1p,sr, a}l~ttke~~
thr.ee ,a!,e, ~nef. 1 JI()I~,9 Xr,j7 '/ i; I , ;< d I ' . Y I; " i 'i i ' "
_T.~~ tex.~1 tttJ1l,uJ, th~y s,9.~lJ, (a1f/tl111\4\ng90l}h.llP~J}9,$f£$$ tb~
king:do,m. (oJ: e't,ler:; even for ever and e'Vcr.-From wnich worf!5.t"'~
W\ly, gil:tbf;.r., .
.
" '
. , ,1
'."."
",. ,
., •. 'rlla!1"':h~re. i~ .a,kingpOP.li {pr *e, ,~i\-~R~S~, ,N?w.·.sq~e,time~,~yjth!'1
I term 'kZ1Jgdgpl"th~ kmg~oIJl" <:>f G;~~~·g1!cZRe,l~:IN~llde~, ~s"lf!~)~\
,p~::er OU,ri Ir9~d1~aHghrb,is.qi~~i'p1es",\yher~it: is.,~)ai,dJhy k,fl,gdo;p,
~OI?-1~',: ~<\t~.· ':1. lO f , "Biq~i thl,S, i~ not ~~~! kingdo,m tp ,~~\ un,d~Ts~,9Rt!
Vl,' th~, ~p~ds.of1"flY' ~'~'~,hJ fo~ ,e,vl1rlY~!\.~I,t).tl0(, Gpd,:upqn I~he ,e",~~b),l~
ltl possess,~on,qfth,I~.klOdgp~,lj.lre~dy. ",13,ut tb!t k~ng~,Q.wlalltWnd, ~~
, i~oC)e.,,'\)'hic,~· i~ ,i9 r.efierye, for, th~P1'. la.?i~ttb51b.th~~'~~a!J"hti~~q.fter
po'S5e~sl;~thy~ef9,re, by tJle" term ~JngdQ.m'Jfitl?~Jl~,,h~~V5;tIirp~J: ~tl
understood', Agreeaf>!e towhi£b',~dca, our ,~R{d:w,~e.q,:a9d.);'essjng
J ,

•
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(

, ,:'IJ'D:I:t.C~'l':sr: ~Gnt~E.

','5 H
'bis 'Jd1s.cij5tes -tol€lt:h~hJs'H ..i ll ,'Mot 'dribk,~hetldef(jhti;9Hhe lfrciit of
-tl=lei~-jr\~, 'tcint'il \that';'.d~y., w'ben. III d~inkdithe~,,'with y~ullirl,my
'F.l1;~h'er·$ kitlg'tI;om~ 1:hat 1iHIHay.. 1~"tlieJkiAgdott1:~,f"he'a"Ven•., .~niiO
'km,gd6rit 'btmoh'ies,the fiaints~ (IlrQpe~t:y by. de'({d vfgift i accordllrgly
,we, find ottt borl:hays) fur'<I!li'e'~nco\ntlrgl1tent'~flhi~"peop!eJ feltl',t'I'Qt
Jittle :flock!, ,fotlt 'is -yodr- 'Fatf:J'errS:J~od 'ple~tl're 'to ~ve:yon the
kingdom; Luke xii. 3Z• .that is, the kiu9,dortl,of.!ffitlr'y1 WOi'sa.:,s
,:David ~ itheLordJgitles: 'g'ratl~ ~rid~I'OI:Y ,P~'~ I:hi.\v~~ 11 ,.u.:.... ~,j)ereif.()re,
We ·a-rb l'oM, that ,the'§a,iIilU't:>f th'e,McJs:tHighkha).1.'tak'4 t:h~JdfiJlt
,doJil<. ",N0W !by, llll'lt'ing.{it, IWe .aYe rlljt to >dilid~r~tahl!i :th'at thersaints
'Will meet with any 'o~ptisit1.od on GuU's part so as'io bJ)~dI1~trdintid
,to ;use 1(Ji(Jlt:nce.l,'o'rfi/'P~'iJ ,in, ~bts Iilaule'tj"tmi b:y ~liking\i'twe\a1re to
,u:nderstand.Abab ~h!'l saints 'shall ~etieive rlt:a~,'a:;rrbe l!:ift ,erolid:;'()d ;
{therefore £:iys,J~lhe~, ,ketlrItetl 'my tlet't'lve'd :b'~et,h~feY,ij 'hllth Qbl<,~()d
JCb~seti~be p06r of-this '",odd ticli" ita .f~ith,i~Ht~ heZ'!f's.bf.ttfe*z~tt1~m,
whlGh ne" !la't.h J1r()mi~ed' tOithe!ti ~!l'a1; t~· 'hulI"P· ,;ye!l~ ahd,al!::8Udh
-as aTe brought tt'$ lofe 'him her,e; ~haU -eo-JoY' tlli-a:klngd'o1lfl tre'l'ea:fter;
,therefore oui' 'l1oN) J~tl;l a()th!ess thertl il:t,t'l1e II/(st l withlc(jltle ye lites- .
1se(f of"myi F-athar;.'ibh~rit tbe ,kin'g-tlodl prel>'a-~td f0:F y6ll, !f,~on)the'
(fotl~d~tltll1 t>:f'tHe Wo~HJ\.Mat't"x~Vl'3:4I~ Mark~¥ii ~''e~:~ims;Uf,G£ld;
III ',RI,rrgd;oiil' :wa~ 'p~e'pared f(# yM;frolft thefdl;i,fjd~t(&i1,rbf thewotol'd,
andby.and,bjyou shaH be called to·iillherlt it...... ~~O'r!I,:. ~ .. " (~,-,
,n: TbIH;'l\lnts!~lTarl.l,Ipos·ses's:it,1tllSpite of ~IJ :tileir etJemi~', mlJ'd that
't.t?0' bot·fot'a' CewdltYS';hi,o'N-tltfs; l~':r Y'ear~o~l,y,~ bilt fO't evai', bi>:eil' foJ,"
ever and iev:er,--,-;Froii(t,fiJe who'h:~. ~'b'i'n',we ,may .I~arft; tha-t·a.1l 'lGod's
,f.p~oseli Md" ~ed~med'peopje lla\Te :a":kilig:dohl pr'e~~re(Hor ... and
gIven to t!fem, t'lfatLtlle"Se' people'Gt5I:1's'afJctifi~stmd'inake'~/l'\1eet;for
'it, and afterWards puts'tb'em jnto' thl'i ItiU pOs's~sstdJl, :al1Q elljuyment;
1:'
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.l~,tbe f&~ffi~f paTifiof:'th'i~ c:!l1iipfer; we tHfit Chi'i§t gulifai'r,g lij~,;di*
I I c,lpJes a~a~,n.st }:y,po,c~i,SY? ,and !f!a'rJuln~~sin pu bJ'ls~in~{tl/e ~Ioo,tf.r'nes,'
'Of' thE! e\rerlashiiO" 'gdspel;' H,e tHen itiidi~ th~l1l' f:lewyte oft'{hd(luS~

, ~~js' 're,(I~,1v~ .~to" te'ifip'O-ral, .tHi~ai; ltbtP 'sM*s tl1~il'Ji, the: i mlpropfi'~ty'
: lnl:!~e~~~' ~btHf~_d~ t'i&'j~g,l~ ~trfllef cbncet~j'~~ Hti!' ~rlfail(t.' ~'f1l;~i~h

re

"

"ffian which' brlJiigHt, 'foi'tb j1lentlfrrlly:!-He'liftefw'ar(ls 'gllaro~'~hem
agajnst,\ a ~inful tbOU~htfulness fQr ~Ii~ t,hings oHhls life,'-aitlvhl'es
,; Ui~M .;tt'i':sJeI{ftli€iftm .dtlhi'(jf GeUl/£rltl ~:ssuJ'e&' tl'iem thlh~ atrf, these,
\:'(~,~&~~or,',aVI,~fjiQgi :~b'¥. I ;lt~, ;;i,d,_~e,(ti~lih&M, :: '~fi'~biVlY1,t:dl1l'i'h'lJ~j~tns
Vi ~l@<woYd's ,bhiltJ:Ht;s~'y'ing".reaflibt' httle ,fldtk';' fO'HlJisl~our
'\"':t~lte N g't1bt1 ' ~hjlisii~{! 't~llg'iff~:YO'~' 'tijEf Ri;! t.a-o~\·_!J-I.hllm'ealj\a(tftfg'on
, w\\lch words let I1J)~ttlJfhf" L,~ ,,'HI .<, .iI' ,1':'(',"'),~J,iJ,<" !W.
r

,I

, < T'0 t,hlsflock,
"
' - ' ,>'1.
"" ( /""if.'","",
",""' " I '\'\. ",'' ''', ,_~J '1,.1'.
',f"
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' ,- \'I',loU::CA~PEL MAGAzINE.

·A.s··:to.the:(J1bak,t,he:Who]e .,chQI,ch,Qf GQdJ}pon;tbe earth, ~reitJi.
· tende.d. hy ,it,': iu!whie,h is inclOded every Ileal hellfV,eJ'. in Christ......
These· are cCi>'mpared.to, and called .by the in,all'le Qf sheep, in the g.os:"pelt ibyJ'Saint, John; wnerej Christ ·.~ys, when' ~pel\kjng :of his own
p.e(1pl~, my; sh~e,p.bea"U1y!volce,. ~ kriow·ltheJll,.~r<l they ,follow, me•.
John . x •. 2;1..-NQw,the~81i~e.~,.flock of. &!)eep, areser..aratrdJrom
·therestpfmankiilld,,;
.
..'
,.,: , j '
'1'" :,;>' ....
In election"fo'" God havitlg Jixed his love upon' the persons,oF-his
people, in order tCi> &ecure tbei.r pr,esent and eterna1 salvation, chose
,them· in Christ before the fOllnda.tion of,the .wodd, that tb~y might
be holy, and without bhune before him. Epb. i .4.· . '"
'I I;
· "T~hese Iwere separate4'a!so by Christ i,n redt;rnption, for ,we art}tQld
· by llim, that he laid. <lown·his life for his"~heep,, John x. t ,5. and the'
,~postle tells uS', .that he (that.is Christ) hath purchased the church
-witb,'his .own btQo,d; Aots., xx. ;28. which clearly proves, that like a
:ilo~k' of,sneep .they are~c(;msidered <ll;a :;,eperal,e people.-Bu,t"", J
·.,They are, separat~d,al~9ineffectual calli?lg when th(>~v' bec.orhe f.old •
....e~ togethe,dn a gqsp.el ~h,ur,ch.stlJ.~e~ agn;e.ab,le.to ,which, our, Lord
'told his. diseiples. I>.ecause I ,have cllo~en .w>U9ut, of the wor,ld,l(that
·is, from among the;rrw'l1 ,ofit).,tbe,refpre lhe"wprhj,;h~te\th you, John
~v. '{9." which' plainly. shews them, t.o, be. a separat,e people, from
-<>thers.-Now",we may obser,ve,.
"I"
\
I) I
: Tba;t,over, thistlock ehr.ist is the ~bepherd, acc,ordipgly we find,
"lIe said ,uoto his di~c,pJes, I ,~m t,he good s.kepl/(t1/,d, JiJhm,x. 1.1. and
..Feter ,caU.s 1hi,1p ,tbe .r.;h. iif· ;ht,pherd,; and) say';' t1latw hen ithe chief
fshepherd sha1tapp..ei1,l;"ye;'sh.all seceiyea crO)V!l ~f g,lQry that fadeth
notaw,ay. d",Pet. ,v. 't •. And'be.it rem~.mhere.d. ,bre,tl,eren,;
.
·That "C,hr~st .ljke a,good shepherd ~etk~, fqr, bis sheep.;. for tbus
saitli the ,Lord Gpd; hehold, I, even I, !N.ilrbQt~I'carch my shee.p, and
'6uk them out; Ezek. xxxiv. 11. and having found them, be like a
good shepherd ,~ilJ
.\,....
: : ',.,' '.• ".
.
';
. J>ted them ~lt,h .t,he best of-food, accordl,ngly. ~e ar~ tolq"h~ shaH
feed his flock" like a shepherd, Isai. xl'.' 11. of which pavid was con· ~c,ious ,~,~en .h,e !\Wd.,. the I,.ord is ~YJ s,~~p~erd, 1 ~hall,n.ot wan~,
Psal.. ;x.~()y.,1. ,."B,utJ " .~, '.
.', J ',"' ""'."."
"~I ' , '
• 'i
,!fe Ji'~~ .a. gqo,d, ,shepberql w,atch:e~ over" flT),d"deJen,4s ,them" 'an,d \
· ~be~ef<;>~e, ~t is,' that nQ,'Yell;p~nt~at.i's, forw.e4, agfli",~t theJD.,~h!l1I
· :p~o~p~r,J~a~. Hv. 17., £o,r he,is a walI;of fj,re ro~nd about his, pe9pl~,
.2ech. ~i. ~:.. and, ~e ~~a~ ,is t~e :keeper ofl~r.~~l,}leith~r ~l~tRb.e~~. n,or
; ;;sleeps .. ,Psa1.(.cxxl f 4." Al!io" . " '
"
" ,.,'
.; ;,.:; ,
" ,;He l,i}tela g.<>?,d. ~~,l(p~erd, r~~t.~res ~/l,el dis,eaffd q,f, ~i!i. fl,o<;~/; ~her~'"
"f?T,el ~aY,'s DaVl~ ,,~e;};estor~tr. ~y sou I,; he ,~~~~~;~. 'll~ ,JQ·t~f P,l/:~4~(pf/
" l;rlgbte~u~ne~s.: (or'.hls; pam,l:( s s~ke: ,P~.al. :C'~!I.l.}. ·.~.nd, JP i}n~~heF'
plil(~e, ~~ ~a ys ,to h~s ~o u,l.~ he p~r.do1J(~h. all )thlO~ Imqp!~le.s, !.le 4.,~tl,ldh
~ll thy thseases. Psa!' CIlI •• 3. B~t let u~ a~te9~,; ,<e; , . , :, : .. , '"
Respecting the proper/us of thIS flock,
'-"'i >-• .•• / '
We are told, it is' a little one, the flock (){God,ha~ltiti all,ges of
,~he worl4 be~n little, w~i~1~9I;llp~r.e~ ~itti th~'l~lulJh\~~m.aQ }Q~" aq4
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-this; fclppears; ,not! onlydrom ,the; text 'n'QW ;und er, :consideration'; .bu.t
.alsQ)[frpm,va,riouswthet IPilr.tS, of the wor-cl of iGod~lIforiif we adver.t
.tofthe,~t.ate:()f,Ga,d~,dlu,rc:h!or"fh>ck." :' J ,,!: ';i " " I: '~;,l', '1,'
.'.l
. 1n, ,.Noa,b's tim.e,: we sna:U fittdlthat\lilttle was its"property; for the
,apQl{tl.erP.eter;tell~'us;ltliat,.inltbe'at&j\fhich
Noah nad, prepared,' few
thp,.~;~.s, :eightsQ,Q]Si' ((i)nIY')J were,sa,ved·:by: the water In. Pet."iii. '20.
~~ich c,leady pnoves; tbaUhdlock' cif 0hrist.was aLthattiniefa lit~
.tl~,~.O}l'e.; ','1 ' .~, 'I. ·"U.l ~ f~ 1'~4 1. '.f '1 ~ 1.1"
','
'~~l
:f l 'I
~l."U,
So it ',wal>; als,o.'in:Abrahamls ti'l1Ie,,;fOl' Jwheq he was ,pleaMng:Jwitll
.God" 011 the behalfr:!!l.f rS:odorn', the :Cord t01d him,:tnathe ,wcmld
· sp~r.e ,the: city, fQI; thehs~.keo~"ten righteous peopl~, .i'f'te'll conid -be.
f~!J-!id.l"erej;D, G~n".xviij_ ,'3,2,. ',uut,llo' ,slll'aU· w,as,.the flo~kj')' o,ti\whicn
I/~Jl).>peak.if.lg, ,:t;hatifo,r. .lal:k. Ome[lT,~the cz:{ywas'dest11dyed. , rBut"
· j J.~ ,was ~,Jittl~ JIJJ,.c!c .J,i~ewis.ef at ;J:be, t,ime jthat .g;Hrist was 'tlPOtl this
,~l!tthifa~ ;~ppear~,t!r,o,liIi the: ,!;;LI,jgt,jage,0f myJtexrl; in .which"the:ch'urdn
of God is socalJed, all it may also in this p'rJ:~sent,day,.;.:for if'we
could separate the. openly profane aod tbeJol'm:alist-s,.froll'nfhe real
peo:ple of God, we should still find it as .ex pr~ssed \iti my ~tel§t, a·
little j l o c l c . ·
!.,'
,-,'-, ),", j. Y:.'
;1.(5bris:l-~S 6O:.C,k i~Jit<;!w,i'se a-lfearj'ul Q1ie; thatris, to'say" the)" feat the
:'1J1A"!J.brf); f/Jo'l~er"an,fJ''PpltL:Yj o6,th~:i,rerienii'e!l,J'" If)le,Y1 p!ive:som'etimes
:f~!lrs. re!l;lth,e. '" ','j)';"
;; w";"
( ,.1. ',I ';'" 'Cl ,;i h /- 'J:d J, , , ' < ~
To the) r; pUJ w,ard"stl\te a-nd ,cond hi,o!l~ ,le;st th~)T,~hould 'want fqod
tp!lj!.at" :and:;\'aiin<enttd ;p,U~lott;., ,a.s'they,'lla veJa,lso. fdllllis,,'Ir, ; ,.,0,,\,:\
, ., '!l-e!ati,vc",,to, tgeiil1e.ter,Qa} state"Hest they lshdl'\kf. not;'b~ heloiedc~f'
. ,God",or J~tth~iWQrk,;Qf,grac,e was 'ne.ver<beg.ul'l~;I'a"nd if,it-"were,
they someiimes fear ;t::h<'lJ,the ,Lord wli.i~ C;lst themo!f, ,aod, ~ol'lsig,n
.,them .tl>, .~ferl~sting ..mis~r'y j tOlka~count .of;tbeir,sijnrJ;'oga~ains't fiim
ami f0.f't)leir Qnfai~Afu,l.ness.tQ,Q,iip.", l"'i /fin;': .~ It,ll I , {'.'!;~
.,(f,herc1is a, g.ro.u!n~Lt)fith,eir!enc()uragem,ent, w,hich"is lcontaihed in .
.these w·or,ds,·if is your. fMb.er',s:g.ooppleas,uf.e to give you. th~'king.·
,£1001. : .By the ,kil)geJ~m I·inou,f tex~,f,th.e,ikingdomof, heaven,lor
,gl'OT,!J j/l in~ftQdep',; ;T.bis ,kingdom .b'e,c,Ori'l'es;yollol's,,ye sneep ~fJCh'rist
by~ deed ,of gift, this,kin~dom;,Chr"i.stlhatb,t
...k,e.n4J,Ossess((i)n 0(,for
yo~, ~Qlln.. ~iv. ~" ~nd,it js thf'l,.oHice·q~;G9d'sISj}:iJ)it to make'.you
. ;me~t lqr it" ,<;;QJ.,i. ,Ji 2.'1 a!1d "b): .!\P~c\ by;,: you sh?ll:be:addl'essed wit~,
"cQp1e",~e ~I,~ssep:of my .Fa,tlwr~,mhe.tl,t ,the k-lllgdom 'prepared for
y,ou,}rom ,th~ fOll~ati(m of tQe>r.or)d:.; lYlatt. x,~v: "3k !flTh~i'eft>re
,~'e,~r,~~~,(,lit.t,l,i;/l<tr:({,JOf, ,siQce it, i~ owu.r,Eatjler's g,oo.dlpleas,ul'~!:,OIgive·
>1Y~'~1 ~hj&. k,iqgdo}D, J:>e.assJ,l.re<;l tpatr.h~ ;w~lL.giy.e iyouaH, t{lings: that
"R~rta,in,\t~.W~ii~d:gqd·lin,r~)ir;t.th~ -w~Y! 't~ri~;"2;,P~t,,.i.-31 , ,FpI' ,t~e
\:~'?' /-19', l\'~l}, :&' v~ ;'~'-i~,e 'i. ap.<J., g 1~l,!Ylf.an,c\,Q ~I g.~o.:t.i.' ttll ng-tb!y~be \yaYl)
. ~~lJ be,w.l,thqeld .~Cf~,w.,lh~ .that.~al~ upngtltJy.;,l;J$~l.,JXiJtJUV·,' --ll~:J\
'f, i1~.. "
'::i.' kl ~ i:,;'S1t; LE~dJv.')'x'x'vI£') 1 [':', '."! ',11', !i.:,; E,:
.1'
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.~.,;j ':~~~ j';;J'f I~'~'l d'1:{I~'O ':/14)ff\ ;",_) '!.'r: ~i')'.IP·1 $~1 ?;j11.~,AI,I~f ,d ·~~)LJO'ht.\
, ,'" C,or!w ~j1 th~~,.~~~$$t<d ,~f~~~f.f.\~' .. ;.vhe~;~o~,!l ~t,:jnpe,s.~,~\1~).l:)Vl\h~~V;~.,.·g(~~·- .
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r;J)!t~,,~~~P~~I\>egl,~

;

i!;}~~l.Xl~'\ i6

,with; j~for,m,ipg,u~,

.ffj(;~. ,";' \\\\i\ \\..J\ f; l{;~"
'P~ ,t\1,C' qQPIil~xn ~hjc'hIAh~a;-

111)1

;

,~,",osP"M.il'ZI~'.
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'$1;'
'.
,
;hain: had',{ot ipl'ocuritlg'a 'Sl1'ita'ble\wife £orllli~l~ni~saa;er()f~r:~h:leh
-pu,r!:Jl!lSe he1 emplby;t-d his ,eldest servant; '}VhtJimlc1l!dell'$''\Ve''~ihdt:'!tt>
t

'take one from among the Canaanites~ b:ut1out,ofhis,d\tn 'edQnt~
-aircl,iflw ta:king- la'~oath that:he would execute his'n\a'Sperls"o~~rs,
,be, departed .to Mes0.potatuta, to the citylof,.Nalmr'"ILttd 'td'a. ,well fi({;t't
,that; pla'ce. ' We are inflimnedalsB,that t(his se:rv.atlt Vtllye€l ul\t61i1!~e
,Lbl'd for sucbess, and desitetl Likewis€Ldifett!.'do"by ad:okdn,:wbil!h'
was grilnted him-.:he met with a damsel who a,nswered the tokeQ,~Pf
'Who'm he eilquired whose daughter,sHe was~';and'whijtker. they"'h~d
roqm fOl- him(and his; in their' hOl!ses, an lans(vcer,(bei1'tg returttea,
h~ ~aNe thanks to'Goid:for d~reclirlg' hilil'~'a:tt~) ftd·. thufS' far '1l1aki~g
hl~ :)~)u.rne,rprosp~rol:ls-.the~~amsellwer:J,t .and:a.Gqua1nu~d her patt'!t1ts
. ~lth, what she had,met,,1at tlile welL;. 0~W,IH~C.,I1IItI·@,r,'!bto,ill:Jer bba'l
went out and add ressed the servaht,',sa yllOg,. 'eo'n:l~: lh· thM bles~lJd of
the Lord. wherefore,standest thou wlthdut1J 10 uieS'«t'1VotdsIwe h~
for QUI' consideration,;;
, i e ' '," ,: ,! ",
. ; .,1',
. ,T'he fh.6tracter addtes~ed" 'l \ " " ",. e, ',' ','I,'!
.
' . ' , IJ. U;
, "The in'lJl:tationgi'v.en, and, ' " " p.; iiui 11", ~'1i ,i," ,:J
,.h~, .... (:
The que~tion asked.
"
.. '. ,: :'\ ,.' .\ \
,,' rrh~ cha'racter,addre-ssed',is called tb~ 6Iu-set/;l(:Jf the,lt~rdj' 'This
th~rtifor:e wiU ~ppl}"to anGod's'regeMNf~ed'~bp)et who"wit! a:pp~~r
to'be a blessed peop,le of the Lord, when they are consitfe't~d 3!j:~
:0bjedtsof his everlasting love, Jer. xt,x.i 3" wh10h .Ie've is (),
Free; accolidillgly ~e are infOl'med, bly'dte Lord, :WinlffJelf; Wlfe!n
speaking 'of his. people,' l' will heal their. bliCks'lid'itlgs,',a1nd 'loH~> t'!l.em
/,!ee~;, which shews, that,the le've ,of Glkt aht· fix~s on the lpersb~s
!Ofhis people, lis free~ and, undeserved;.u..Bl1ti, ' f • ",L :
' "j
: .' This lov~, ~fwhiefiill am noW speak4ng is, soveteTgfflikewis~. Tills
appears, I think froin what is recordediri,Del\ilt:" vfil 1,8.' whertHt
said, the,L01l(J;uid n'ot setc.biiHoVtlupoh i yo'ul,lfl'6'rc:homJe"Y'ou; be.
,~arise ye we~e thore' 1n.nulllDel' than an)' 'pedplp,"':"but b'eca'lI~e':tiie
'Lord'laved you',:that .is" in,a sovereig1J way, ~ wbichwol'lJis .are,~Jot
'only applicable to Israel; literalhj so· ~p'eakiJdg ,; but are' frue'ilso,
respecting alhhe,spz1-ituat'Isl'ael of God.-An'd",'
",'
Tbi!s.l0ve asitis-jree and' ll()ver'eigll~ so' a1lSoFtls unt'hanie,able;
ag~geilhle to'whitll:i'we" are tOld, that; Godlirests 111·hi's'lo'Ve!;- (ZeJ%.
iif.. n.} ~hl\t iob, God;~s lovE:'i& ,l!.1\v.3!ys'tihe sa'me' toWardst5m~ehWlio
'al'~ dre-object!& th'elle'of, la~d tll·is1 proves tneWm, 1Je' It' ole~~ed p\:;opl'e.,
Weft/Ad' alsp' '!fat ,d'ieJ above;,mentioned" p'er'S()1t'~i 'were' C//i:fisi!1i .in
Christ-before; tihe1fouQ'dd.ti'on' of the W6;ld',"drid \v'ere,'bfess€d',rlfIl\n
gS' early, with aU sftiriUu~F Messft1~s; fEpH,' j:" 4jyt~i'ef,drel wel~fe
\t~)dJ th~t,~h'e ,L,ot'G ~",'{~S g"aae~ arid! gltJr:!l i: J 'p:&a!l:i%}l l*,~ *vl1 1'1. Wi~ch
clear1.r ,oo~esl ~h'i:im ·to! belti I.;ld~ed peo(J1~,i·b.of!e'lJf.' 'They" an! u)tssed in this life with gr.ace,rwhich.they,."p~take .of in regeneration,
in order to make them Jne'e( fer'Hi~t 'itlory.whicQ. is io r~serv.e. for
t~etW"':tl1~y'~relt>l~ssedJ'WitH' ~Jiis~if!Jing flgWt~oUs11~WN{()li'r!:
6.
,..vith a/'lfll and free p~rgon ott€v,erY~iQ;. J;'llalm cHi. 3.--;they ~~e
b1cl/stf4t;>\'iitlt t»~$ttUU Jwp'Iiliea 'of 'gift/re' ff'olii !E]ijristsfdIW~~! to' Ma-
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bll~~),~~m,~, "~Q"l?,~,~~f!V'~~Viin'l~~,eh},:"y~,,qf tq!?~ ~,~ph'd~}' ,~~,., JhtiY/! ~~:,
b ~~Sf:~\!~ q~,th",iff>rdt~w~e9..:ar.e):ge:~f(~~ ,,,,'pcn wm. ~)Ie, ·~o,r~!;
~f;Yi r'l~.:.} ~(~T'i1r~'All~,J~ ",nrA11~1 ,h,' ~ 3rd,~~~S,S~~1 ~t ,t',h~' l~stll'rV(~t.h,; c~~
y~,~,~~!~~,~ ,of ~rp.y; If\t4nr,(l.,l:1hent;thl(~ kmg~o~ pr~:I?j1~ed ~{lr Y!JIJ fr~ql
tHe; ftc:rl1P,~,atio'\l,,~~,:th~\ wpr}4 t, McHt; ?i,x VI~: ,~,fr:. a:!l~ lryisl,wi J\ 'le ~l1~'

g1k~Wq~ P.\"li£y,il~g~I~f,~Ll'y,M's"p,eqBI~~I~,eca,~sf,~he,.v ,~\,e tht;J~It:s~~.~·'
08~~~~~ qf,~ 1~~fJMqr,r,~sl~9,vfl'I~1}ey, are. lijlert~t~d ,n the bl;ess,ed'~f!<:l
~~I1}P15t~ e e rpr,W>ll o~AM ~on., all~, ar~ pI~es.~ql wlt,h t~~, sa~W~I'fy.~

.r. .4

Inginflu~n<:e~,?f~~~I~p'I~lf,pf.Gp;~l.

'. Jq~: ~,nv.z~,atzon.

,,\'.J

'.'

,,'

:

.'

gl~en.n;\1.!\1lcllf 1~,\«pntame~ Ht thes.e tWQ w~r~~~
c~~ f~~i,n. ~lIic~ ~~~gU\l>g,~~\;'!'l~,~w~k~1Je4 sinner, oqgh~ ~o,bc,'~,C'}~.
q(~~~~~ 1(",(I,~.,e,~~9l1,Wg~«;l.~y\ G,oq ~ \mr,stff>S, because sU,ch., f'=9@i,J.\~\
s~.Q~$hf?~MI~If' ,o~ni W1(9 1n,es.s en~lunw.9rtbmes~, ilry, afl~ to ·keep,~t·~"
d),#'~n.F~" ~pt, pn~y ffQ\~ltr~ip$op,I~, p{ GO,d" ,~u,tl,l1~9: fwm ,,~h~i GljAi.~
Jlfl~.~e ~fl \?~ tprd'~~P,pP~I~1iJPdguUi ~~bql~~I;vtj~~9nWQj:-lhN', ~Q~,~It(P
COlmi'"p)J;~!~1:l ,thEt ~~Wqlttr" I!-~,'Yiell a~JP,wma~!t, ~f t,htj IN~l!\r., ~,~~,I
cp.l.lJr lHHb?,\l b.le,ss,~~.?~tB)~·~qrd,~, ,crasVfI·tpy ~o~! WI,~~1 ,usl(7p~ h~n.l
r,~~~;v,~". ~h~I'i'J a.PP·/'.X~ I "YH11no,t ,r~je~t tj\l~e~ .lj:0qte t h'0t,J, toh,e'efli>t:~ ~~f~
~~h If,e.'r.~n\qo;;,~hee\~,qqi,,£R.r,\~h.e. I.,qr~ -h~~/:J, s,po.k~n g9~ ?qll.<ltW!W1g1
l~r~~.L .J"',\\m,~~ ~~ #£f,:"J ~~~,y,mJ)~,",~·,yif.'iP0!,r d\~Iil"~I!StlU :SU~I)~f'l!,,~\1'~
F~thr.f. :It\e,~ps ~,g\0~~ rtltlll? :~e\l;tifLJI J,tm,lse~)~~ ,,~lI!S ~p.r~llrlj c~, ~a,bJ~ ~rt.Q·,

tile ~est of food; forChi"lst says,my flesh lS 'meat mdeed, anth·W!J blq,~~
~:s, t!T~·?(..k,~{l~~~4.. ;' ~()P\n, ,,~~!,.~.5·.-v:~t{~~es,,~Iil.sl?e!1'~.s of.l~j'll')~t(,~lso
~ ~~e~~r;e~f!,.'p~,1lfl1I;' J.oh'>t YI,,,,9;~l,a:n4'j~~YcI,".~Hhus f~r·Plshe.q;,~~~,~'P;

bl~,!~~,jidRr,l1~s~s, )1!>,\\, ,y,e,'H!>,OtFlqlsF0l:JsP'!at~ sIQn~r,s,,~n~ s,'ltY~llq9-\'f:B:
fq! (~',l"t\\un:g~, ~mr"n~\V/ea,dYi. ~\lJ~e. ~1\~.'lPL ,.~q'e"iery.,qi1e that

t,h,\r:s,~e~b,s,ay,~,'?~'llfRme.ye ,t.Q \h~wa,tl(~~i,~ap.4. he :tpi'~ h\l;t.li1t!1(f.l ~l;l}les~
().. olffi~~d w~rds" ,c9~e \Yt1,,\~\\f"i:lpd)e~~'r,';J1<~!\' ~p.gt,e" 9!U'l W,I;~E}:anq·
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I

IfI~I~;"f~J~'lOu,t ,monl(y"anq' i'rJ~q.~~t pq~e., ~ 1~*' lv.. ,·,1-., ,~esI4es.,
~qF.p.rft,s~t'~q~th to.~~~,r VltfW!~P.;.l?IJ-I" F~~~r,ljl;>~Ou5e,,)ev~\"y: b!~~m1li
t,~f.~\:y~~\st~nd;

Ill,

ne~~)'qf--:there,l~,

r<"~,,I)\Qg.~,0, ;. ~tJ~Aise,a.s~~~}~pP"

I'

l'

"

.

',!',;

ParJ:lQq for the g~l1tYl,.;; . ',I
""j~)'I';r; , ; ..: '
;
. Righteousness for the l1nrighteous, . 1,11',"
.'" • ,',
Peace for the distressed,
. Strength for the weak;. ,', ! ,. 1.,'1.\ ,'S.-,'l £01',.
Wisdom,for;the.iO'nora'nt~,. "" ',II'H" (!,<c;:/i ... ,'1:: .,,' ".:l'
I

'I' '!,ii

"ijel:\veq fqrith.e:ih~~I-d~serv,ln,g'I'I"

\ 'r~q\l~~' i,r;t 't?H~efo~~
~nPtq{J.thpqt ~ ,
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~hlj)~ Me,s~~d" C>~ tl,le:J~G1i~~ w:.1)erefol:e stantlel!t
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,is, ~~~ds,.~l,e tQ co~:?iq~r '1
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,;rb.~r.~: &~ei~'?JI;l~d, spm~ :o!:>j,'tc~i:plJs" whicll,~e)~ th~ minqs Q£..t'b,e5a

~re~sed 9~~~, ~r~s~(J,g, frpw ;;t. a~lJseJo~ t~~ir' oW,n ,~nwpHJjin'ess; ~llld:
wliICh have a tendency to keep them from the pr>d,IJ)~nce of\~heLord's.1
supper,a,~d a~ a<dils~~~.<;:,~fmm,G'9d;cpp!:J-?g.l~." ' , ,
'
. ' ";
One objectIOn which IS found III the mmds oflC!owak-en,edisinn:ers
isl. am not wortflY. -This same obj~ie~(W~Jfou'Dd iR tb~; p1JolHgal
%~~~1,~.q.os~!JaI1§~g~0",a~).~lam no ,m,ofc>'U)o:rl{l.!j;'(o ·b.e,·.t:alledrtfhy
'\

:1

gl~'

' Tmr.IIGOSPF:L<1itAG1''liME~'
$/}n; I:.i1k~, ·f~.. 'lq~ \[butt~as~'WHqv"fe~NHei~ 0f.n\:~n~8rtt1itl~s~ :;af~l:
those, 1wp c$ are :jrivited' to, c'bH1e e\rep ;,b.YJC\1rlsi'%m;s'~lf~)W~QI;3: s~"

c~)ln~'?~~'o,!in,'e,; 'an !y'e"i'h~f ~i{lj~~'t~~pd:,:!1re, jh~~)'Y~~.den~'a~d' ''I \~ilt"
gIVe' you irestl." 'l\btt; IXI.' 28~' , .ADP' as ~~e}' are 'jh vite'd to ;come'by,
Christ,!, §() :alsd' 'suc~;sn'oulli'~e jHvited pv.(h1'; -M,Jr#Stei's ;I, wM1ibere:"
f6te aCldress 'sucnin 'tFiC:'wotds'IHf' 'my hPxf, '~ayihgrc'oiile i flftho'U'
blessed 'Of the rUora,:'wnetef&e'rstand'est'Fho'u' wi l:1i bUt;?, , for' f() o~
"11'"'Oll
, 'are'
' '·J"b'
I
,. "11"
"Cl"".L".JL"'fl';
"h"""X
stilY'tr
wort y, Y0ll"WI
ney!::r'
COm~aL a , hel't
'er '~o'Join:
the r.e?p!~ ~~ ?,od.'1 nor y~~ :t? ,p'3;rt~ke.'~Nfi'~s ',~i:djn'd~ce'. ,," I' '" ',' \{':',
"Another obJe'ctlOn wblch i'S '(Bund 'm 1hl'e riImds of tl1o'se, who are
aw,<lik'e~eil, hy:ilie'Spirit' of G.od:·is,"l am 'afi'aid toco'me t'ortlli~, o.1'4i.,·
natlce,. lest ,!'s/wltld s'ln a/terrparils,' anilif!l sllb'u!d;'tijhdtwl¥l beco'fl1:e'
, tlffhtf.~"N6W ; that" peoplC'slh;aftet,they hayetec'(iived' the'sa!c~am~'nt'
there'is\no doubt, for'no'o'11!f c'an liv'ewithout'it.;'toougl\ it is tbe
de~i,~~ bf.ev~ry ~~w;:bo~n ·,so,i1I. to'sH,urJ'if ·is~'~~c.h a~ ross,~ble'~'.·'~lIt
.r.ememhel"/ ye flluorous spuls,'tbat when, J e,sl.Js dIed; he maHe at!Qne:"
me.nt f'o~~n:-y'~u.r sins ;ri~t'o.n1y, for tn~se:cdIIi~'i.t~ed.b~ofrylju
f~~eI6hbls' ordlOance, but also for tbose\tllat' ma:y be ~'oIIimitted af-'
terwatds 'j'l'fdr' says the' apOstl~ J cion, t~e;bZoodj(if O!l1;ist ~llt~'1'l.$e{h.us'
!rom,dli<sin; Il"Jo'hn:i.'7: 'the'refore ne'~er\ ,tbi'nk of standing 'with:"
oue;.tm you' can 'live without sin, for if po, !iciu will never cp'me ~t
all', '\Btit ' .'_.
" ,,' ,.\'
.·fl',,,
id':·,'.
J' .. ', I I., .

par;

i

..

.' ,..
'
So:~estand 'wilhout, becll~s,e'lk~J

' ' ; '

.

{-

suppo'se that all. ptese11.t' .tit 'tillS
otdinance;ate J1.oti/ood people ;'lllufthis wHf b~' iri'l,:IbjeCtion ~gainst
not onlj"receivin'g' with' US;qblh' alsoIVirith;anyotheh>e'0tJleJvV:HlitsoI

efer ;"since t tliidk,.I' may venture .to say, '~ithouta:1'I'y'~~~ch6(
l
charity, that there' is not' a pufe';cli.tifch to 'be fOl111& upon the earth;
fdr' wben' tHere were only.tweZve,' one'ljf them wtis'a devil: - Johu', Yi.
qo: ,: Therefore le't others.'b.e as bad' as'they'may, if you clothis in
i:etnemlh·ance' of Christ;: yiOt.! shaH not be disappointed, for they that
wait upon him shall renew their strength. Come in therefore, 'thou
bless~d of the Lord, wherefore standest thou without?, since God
and his ministers invite thee. " .
, , .

.t

SKELETON XXVIII,

The Lord also will be a refuge for the

oppre~sed •. Pu LM

'ix.

9~

,

At the b.eginning of this psalm, we1find David,determin~d io pta'ise
God, and to shew f9rth, his marvellQu~ works.2.for the' Lord had
maintained'his right arid his cause-he had rebuked the heathen and
destroyed the wicked"":-he tben reflects upon God ,in the cba:rfuitcr"
of a judge, and says he sh!l.l! judge the 'world in righteousli~ss, and
minIster judgment to"the peopl'e in uprigbtness, and"assureil 'us.
moreover in' the words'of my text, that the Lord' also win be a r~.
'fuge for the oppressed;
. ,i. i : ; ,
.....'
In which words, two, things are tq be attended to,
, '.Tbe persons, and'
>' ~, I ~. . " " , ' . ) "
. Whatthe'Lord will·be' to them.
i,
. •' ~ '"
~,
l, .. 'Vith regard to. the persons mehtiQIied,.not an'ol'pres~ed personll'

•

-,

l~
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:lre'hltended, for there' are manyiinthe wodd,who are,oppre,ssed in,
a variety o(forms, to whom the promise d(j)'es, not beldng,. ,.,Hut the,
0ppl'esse'fl spok~ of in the above-mentioned passage, 'are aililsuch
a~·hllive;l;~een quiokenedby the Spirit (j)fGodi and have th~ir'Ulldel'~,l,
5t~~clings enlightened td see their, sinfulness,land theidost,st3lfe'bQ'tH:'
b.y;natllre.fl,nd by practice.' "And such,
these are oppressed. with,
·T,he guilt and-burden of sin, a sense of which made David'say,
thine arrow,s\sti~k fast'in me, and thy hand,presseth me sdre';;"foD'
mil)-el iniql:liti~sJ are gone.. oyer' .millchead, as 'a heavy' 'burden,' tlr~y.
a:r~ ~PQrh~a\JY for me. ,(Psalm ;Y.xxviii:, 2 ......5. ,This was the exp~ri..:
ence vfth,e publican, mentioned in Luke xviii .. 13. and o(l:he!j{iiiol'i'
mel'l thmed ,in" Acts ,xv.i.',30.: as,it' is also of.ev.e'ry n'ewly awakeh'ed
SiOlW'I7..,WhQ,frotn:R feding"sens& of tihe burden, of 'sin .is' br€Jl!l.glk;tQ
cry, God be-merciful.tomc:a'sinrieri ') .>1'
;. .J I ,"'';',~
. ,But;theawakened sinner is oppressed' alSO',
, : \ ~'d •. J
, IWitb,te.m1l}ati~.n"aml thi~,i,s the'commoll :lot Qf.aUGod~s:;l?~El~'JDtel;i
forJsll-Ys rl,he ap(lstle, there\ hath: notemptaqon taken yol.r, But,such:l
as,is''cofll:tnbn,;to men},l' Cor. ,x. '~3,.tha~ .is, ,to qu,jcken6d}a;n.d~e!);,·
'\igh*eo'eGl men, ;as these Corinthians, were" , Mark theni,..yeloPFlres',sed SO/lls"temptatlon,S ar.e,the CO'll1nton .lot,of all th,e'e'hilchem qCG,p,d.;:
b,ut, P;oollsider {or,:,youti encour,ag,cment uncle,., thellJ,.tI~eifo.\~ow,mg
words in the above ment.ioned text, .God Z"sfairliful, and"sucrnIn~Uiisl
'loveJor')lou, that he, ,will dot sufl"er,yoii;to, be temptedl:abbv.~\tha.t'
yetaive ,a:1)Je to'bear;,but will:with the ~~tatiop\ma:k~ ~:w\ay~{q\'Yi0lll'
€SC~pe·",a.ll.d when the ,edemyiccl'I'nes';h..liJmia f!.ood,,.tbe,Spirlit,0flt:b'e
Lord'sblilUift ,up a'sta,ndard against hinl. ,•.Isai,ahJi,x. r 19: ; a'h,ere..,
(or~, ,instead'oLwritingr'bittei. thiQgs(agairlst lyou.rse!v,es)n ,times.of
~~!TI Rta:\1ioll,,\feinemuer,the \words.of.Jll(l\esM¥.h~[e,h,t: says;, b.te'ssed, is
tli~l n.lah that endill'etlrteinpta.tion,. fot wlienl1J,~ istriedjihl'llfhltlllN"l
cei~e a,crown of: Jife",Ja,mes; i. ',1,2., ble'ssednbe ,God fOF that:,J0f ilb
though temptations may rob us for a while of ourcOmf0rts', ~hey
capno,t rol) us ·of'0ml,crp~n.,..,,\ God',s 'peoplc<;alletl tbYl. grace;, are
sometimes opptessed,also.,.,
;, 'I "':, Jo',j '" '1 fflii:,:'.; '~'l. ~,>fj ,i l
, ' Ey, wiGk~d. men, of this oppression Dal\\id complain:;, whel'c he
say;s) I;.ord, hOW;,are thEly.increased:that trO:tlble,me.? man,y,ar,e,th,ey.
that rise up age-Hnst me.l! Psalm ;iji;I,~.' t: U:ticon'v.er~ed;people h~v;~
in"~lhages()f the 'world;, been !trou,bler~t~f the peop~e! bt: ,God; I ~nd
~hat to,d" from.the same,princ'ipl;e that ,Gain IbecalT!e,a,trou,~lelJ)Ofll;J,is
brother A bel, and atJength 'slew,him.- ..Th~ ~~a~Qn '?f.,wijil'b:,MI'llh
Ea:~, the: apostk\ells, ·us ),'I'because, his, o\VQ, ,wo~kls,,w.,fre;e,,:i!,)l\Il.}lll1is
bl:o,ther',s rigbte,ous." r ;Jonn,,'jii.J11,2l' t;A,gr&eab}eJt.Qwhiqh,) ,Q\iri;L.~);rd
told ,his. disyiples"saying. if ,ye"were;pf,}thel,.wqcldiithe .\oYQljJ,cti'Y,Q1j).lcf
lQ:v;e its~ Awn,:' but beca,use y~,a:t:e.Flot" pflthe worlcl" bQt r,/.1~y~.~hol
sen you out of the world, therefore- the wC?rldlhatedil,'yo!1,t'.Jqhn?,~.,
19., aIJ,d ·he informs; ,them "mpr,€OY:er ,in: .the. tWftrl.tj~~1.;tx~,r$.e. tof ,the
~~oye chapter, tna,t if, 'or· seeiDg-~,theyl hav;cnper..sePJ1teq : 1tJ~; ,they
w1l1.al~QIpersE:;cp~e y,o.u~')h'But ,silry.sthe; .ap,o~tl!::, JhP\tgb';'P~l;;~~~t~d:,
Vol. Vr.-No. :XII~
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yet not f()r~aken~ 2"Cor, ,iv" 9. and/,that ,is the Clnristiari;s'mercylc;
Ta'e awakened, sltinelr!)s' (1;1's0' oppressed', '
, . v"
.
Wit1!i, a;- corrupt na'tU1"Bj of thi's' DClIviid was sensiMe, wllel~ he'said:,('
. I was· s?apen in· inil!Jl!lity ,,~hd in sih dia~y mot-beil pOIil'e'l!:iiv'e'lm~1'
~ ~s~lm.'h, ,,5·. as was 19auLalso', when he! said. I, know;tFtaHn 'me, Jthillt<
IS ili rn}l6.esh"dweIls, no}?;ood t,rJing~ ·Rum.' viti':l8>.. Matk"m1TiI.1t(nh:~.
rt?", Paid cIroes not s~Y, nhab he as a,C\;iY1stian: h31a, '00' good thi\lg ;iN
hHi'l.ior t'ba-tihe'!c~tamly had, a~ have aH Go:Q1'SJr,egen'~tatl1!dlp~o')11ter,:)
bQt'. \toot be 'saySt IS', I know that III my fteshr,'or cO'rru.pt;natl.ill1fe',tlWeU~1
Jlo"good tllring,j thet'efol1tHays,thiS' sa.me afiostle,:whel'l');,wbuld d't1:
good'f evil 'is' P'Tei>eIiVwith'.me" ' Rant, lv.ri,. '2iL.~Le~t' u's Imetld9''')
LT:e Wbat toe LO'rd, wilDhe,to theul,;.4.he wiII. be a' r'o/tl!ietd,rhem ;1
in,~aHhsion-" no,doubt ..lto1thd citi:es' of:)'efllg.ff1Dl'entForre<!l, i@'N>UlYtbets
~xxv. ) l.-thi~ the Lord Jesus' Christ,is),toall his'peopleJ~'
.. By his life and i£eathr.~ for: in the JOl'ffie'Ji he' wrtl>O'd:h't, otft:a le'clm_
p10t~,rrghteo.lsnesS\, a:nd !in .the latter 'made a . COMpJe'bEl afGn'em-ent,
.' by-·whidi ,they'are ~o'mpleteJy secured from'eondemnatitln "i,", d't6's-ight:tl>1l' God', fon h~ as' our s~mfts took. Gilr del1t'l!I pen' hi1ils@lf{f6l':
tlJ~ ,~..ord·lai~' ~0~.~3:U'~ed to'meet~'tipon Jesus, thle i'liJiql1l'ity <if li:lI; his
ptm1'1e';J Iisal'ahl'hn;.-, '6.' atnhwhenr sl'l'I was' removed' fr:ol1l t1~e'·P~t'soti~,
crf.il'rsfJ 'peopra,. pmii'sh1l1'ent Wlas,lrem\?ved :with'it;.. tbetefdte> we ·a,.J!e
wUhithldl. €brist.\vcis, \VO'uudew for' our ,transglTeSS10"lYS, he' WaS! ,~Jlu4'S'eti'
f(Jtl butf <irliqmlitiEjs: ,lsai:aholiii•• .,5;1: El:lt'<1lhen yo'u h1J:;v-el \'(1j(l'ltnit~d:IIJer~
,ei'ujJpte~sBdt; odes, t~31t as ~hr:~st' Was1Jp.utli·sfleQl fall: yoca:r'i:n!i-~ttilt!les,
G'lild, w:ilh,q~V'~r 'plml'sih' youleter,lral~f0ri'theml;' <{€il'! that wotl>h:f:be'
to~'iiive~ldooule prayrnel1litlfoi'"the'sal~n~:offen:ce, wilJie.hlal~u~t lOad

can""t1!iver reqdire.,'., 0

what'< a, mel10y it is. then j yel opp;'Kssedf soUls',

thitd~~!Jt~is~ ,b'ecaille'Y~)I,I1::

sU'rety!(Heb., vii;! j 22,)f ltnd t!hatc;;Qelgifve
·T.llbSOffi'f01!' y6w,;Mat'Il,1 x~·, 28., ;for' dius it Wlisl IlHabil!le'. be.!
c~II'f~'~: te'fngte1, "'!1oth'f~oIn> th€: clt.ttrge andJt;&e,pIJn~·sllml!'~tt'lofls~IiI.~
M~ lit~11I

H'€d~ aJJle8l!l[g'e. 1'.n"

,"(...

, I .!k! '/rrH d"

j

'"I "

'r

;

( ':F 1,(jiW'ISJlt~p, ih€! ,worM: a.t:rd every .en~m'y"I'~cC<iltdi.JIllg'1iy ",ve 'fite

formed agamst<thea.-shaJH J1r6'Sp-e~,.,a:ijd:
~ie~.r-toJilgfl'e;t'!fl~tr"5"lmJ:1 ri'Seragaihst)1!h'~) thdt!l "sha~t'd(jndethlil fhis is
fn€jl1e1'i,t>~ge.. of the' seuvla~,,)~ o,f~the J~O'l1d,f'al1dlitb~lt,}{jgHte~u:s~ess'i-s"
m: tie:"gaitti tHe-lord: :)I~Iah. Itv, ,tlf7., 'A'nd:,.1 I ' , ' I ' ; i d ·ll" l
t:'ff;le; iSti;r~£iifgie; ,for: tbe! 'bppr~~sed 'IU (~t-l:l·itimies~itl.dItJes '6ff <a«Die'.l
1li~h\ (.'t~m'f1>~a'1ti bn ,~pel~secutttioi1l,a:l'lH d~r klrIe·sS;.......iI1Ah'~ ;lt0!U,t ~rdJeet~h!i
afi~' ifl:,th~nday of ~udlgmH't.-'~rl<;l'tm~rUl;p~~sl;'f' ' . . ' ,
• l·
;Arsltloqtg"tef'uge, .fOll' el1ri'st is cabled: ,>w'sti,'O'llg' :kold,to' v.rhi~,h. ~be,
pf.i:~dn·(tts' Qtho'p-e aile:e~,d:rort~d' to t'iirn,; ;'ZecH~ ix,-''l,z...:...Thef~ft.ipe,. :
. "~'e"'i~~'\iliSli~e fefu\~~~:'{i(}~t~e rt'ame:~f.t~~ Lortl,: ~hait i~, Ch,~:isf, drlli!~ ,
told, that

OQ

weapon tbat

IS

J

..

-pet'fMUo~s, IS ~ s-trMg 't{)~v~r" tl~re"lljgh~~ous.r:u:nnetli,IhiljO'ltillrfdii's-

'$d-fe.',lp~().vt0Xv'ii,i~J!l'O.I'

w·,

j

"'\'l';"""',rl ,:,;, ':: '\ ; ", .1"-'. fJiJ':. '''\"

". 'fr'b~rln~t;-l'i~e

cori's.j:d\'!'ta.tid~sltbe'll.i-tfe)(fruentl~!' ':l{>f5e'a:rsj (that' :~~l.o~
. is., 'an~ ,*-«l b,€Jli.-rf!f-tilt§e:-f(jttl1'e'bPPt;~selJl ;,'e;veh 3i~r(jfl1(g(Hni,ti~l!PEl~

t:~?tmle:-?Xg'~eri.in:~ (UlM' he,~~s}d1tl(~llllI~'~ ~gte.rda.y~( ~~ t~31ltt.tt:t!-l, f0rl!e~fII
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,·~he who!eevldence of'scnpture IS l'o·{ftvour or,-her'constrlJct~oll of '
. ,the passage, as is pJa.ihly evinced by t'he quo,mt,ions, ab,Me,; ~:n'd nu· mer0US ,others: She ,does 'not, wisb." Less~hari;t!hie:'Lelist;t1' 'anv
:other to malkie ex,cuses fOl'her~'s:he'h(lis nqt's-piea.q.the,'scr;ptIJi-es
tlilneed,apo'lo:giesfor,haste'.. ",./
. . . '", i·.:,.i : , ; ' : " , I
Sarah ,is at a !loss, t0lknow whlt'~dbser-v'~tiO'nsofhersishould·H~:ve
· indaeed ,'tess.than,theL~as.'t"j,to.af.aw,·the~hCilist6nttra~sHe meiijt
the ,nat91'a;l 'body,w,hen ,speakij'Ag' :df"!this becty':of sin itiia d,e*Hr
.it bei.ng 'synonomollS with ,f-hatused' by~e ilPOst1e~,as:n'o"pro'fes~Qr
w.iiLscr.uple t~agree that by'sl.'ij ca.me,(;Jr~tlh:;,' I:>bes 4 (:,Less th,a.-n el,le
~Least" concei¥,e Saraij su.pp,ose4tlh~:wpostle:io'be w'e'a'ry' of' His'Hfe ?'
,as she must have done to hav~ il}l;:lgin~cl it WaS hisii:atura:r body 'frdm
which he w,ished tQ be delivered
,'h,T..
, ;:~.
. -",., . !'.,
" Sarah. It;av,es it.to: the lmparti~!l '~eader'S of~he:po,sp~llVI.aga,zine
t@eX;ilt,rn:l:newpether ,regeperatlOn by '" traosla~rt>Q'1nto the risen hu.
ma.nilt;- '0f,Ghrist/' 'Qe a?cbr~i.ng to the \Vera' pr not, which.'H 'L~ss
Ithan theLl!last~' has ca.'vlllyd sd'nmoh at, lea'ving M. !M. ana Tarsus to, reply to ,the '1l8:1'ts rlea:r'li'flg on their comm~Ili.cationsif they
thi.nk .proper, 1l0thi'lg doubting that their spiritual weaponswiH be
made equal t-O"'d1e warfare,
'

or

L

as

SARAH.

To ,MYRA.
J:N. all y:p~r \yr.itjngs, Si,r,-I p~t:c~iv.e Y,9j1l ,h.ay.ep. .9.e~ign in vi~~, wbicp
igi~s hOJ,l.qr p.n~·,g::Iory to' YOJlrCre~J..q;r, .apq p~ace to 'Y-Qurself .ami
'f~Jl.ow:.mor,t~Is~ ,., W1;lat ~h.~t ,des,ign js" is de;velo~ed. .on1y.rP ,t!;Jy,co,rp,
:~r~l;l~Ibsf:?~1,f, :tbq;;.~?'}VQo.~~~'~~p'i,$,enlighten~qi by thy ~)Vee~,,~9gl~
. ~»Ju~~lY,~J~md.ness !?Hpe S;p+p! .q,£' Gpn; Tb;rp~,h t~e P4~rj::l~s pf
)ny

heaven'ly"FJI,ther, I trust
th~t-1n
.
. som~ measureTamCQnvin~ed as
,"

r.

,I;;

· J9:A.!RiAiIVbeO's :lea.v.e to :m!ffer a,fe,\\' hrief .'remarks, 'an'c1 to 'ask, a fe"
:questieIls'\;f, y.ou 'r .coI1r~spon'Q.ent~ l' L~ss 'than t~e Lea-st /'--;o~ bi,~p~"
• f>C'l: iflser.ted in,tl1e mg,nth,o;f @.ctobet.
' I '
I, "
.'
." ,The>flrst.qi:iestion5!h~ will pr.tlpese,:is, Wha't'}l1:l'rpose'does,tege-'
· .J)era~i<ln 'answer, 'if,the,;belie,vel." ,does '.not thereby"c1ea-r 'e,scape tIle
.
t" .
d'
f' he)dft
1.<1 s,tate
,\
"
, II, " ,
•
· ,J,fuper,ectlOo,an'
sm'Qllt..
r ' I.,
.'"
'.
:
'SecoI10{ly, If'God Uli Christ be a C0PSl:l'IIliflg 'fir~, she 'hegs ~"i[.ess
lfihanAlleLeast'lto,exp~ai~~'Mhen,laFld how,'ihe can be a'r~C9[lc'iled.
· G(l)Q,; 'she has'hilther.to :rearllg(H.ipmre thl!ls,'" God 1'q Christ ret.oflci.
ting-;t~e wor:!lil ·tl'lltO. 'himse~f,v? rland Vag.a-i-n,'spelJ.ki11gof C'~rjst'iO'his
ime'dialioriar1 ~i'1pacity; ," In w.Mom' 'mercy~artq. 't-rllth 'meet;<right~oJls
'lleSsl and; ~eaee .embrace, e:;l.Oh' ot'her .1" 8a>ra'h req·ues toS ,'4t$. Less than
dm Lea:st's" pa-i:iicldar atten:ti,on -to t'hei~h'et charvter'6f :Ephesj'arts' tna
LI:2oth and ~iiX :fol1@wingvers~s;.,ISarahwas qnite flw~i·Q\t!11atthe:te~t
·'r.eads, " OUir. God-iis;a co~,sumin~ ~Fe'.:" but ~he~i-.l17~'.a:~.ai,~~':that
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an umvor.thy objt;ct ~f h!~. love;,tha,t .asa:religious penma~ youp'
wor,th emmentlY' 'Consists 10 the apprOXimatiOn that your sentiments
generally' and' peculiarly bear~ to the whole tenor and spirit of the
word. Unexceptionally as a contributor to the respectable pages
<If ,the G.ospel Magazine, I feeUt to be my dl,lty toa<:knowledge, ,
'"Fhat ,yo~r productions haye'been more pregnant of ,cOlilfort and relief for me, than those of any oih,er sjg~ature besides in lhe sa~e
?Vork. ~o.t tha,t, I wQuldhaye it supposed, that whils,t I am giving
elevation atid ,value to ,your merit; I am at the Si),me time disparaging 'and, rejecting that' of others, by, no mea,lIS; that ,would be illiberal, ,ungenei'~u,s;:and'uncharitable in the e~treme. ,Often hase I
p~rusedothef essays which in many r,esp.ects were worthy of cOU).,lnl(nd,~t~on,; ,bu,tQever any )Vhose consistency and trutl:\ throughout,
,~h'1-}lenge and stand so ,scrut~blea test all those of the author' I am
,:now ;addressiJ;lg~ ,Jor yO,ur jud,icious, Jogical, manly, and spiritual,
,'<l~slfr;vations, Myra, whi.Ch it is my happiness to cont~mplate ever:y
~l,OYV ,~n(;l ,tbe,n, 1 rellpec;:t'and es,teem yOY., Asa public m'inister'of
, ,;th~,gpspel" (~hich I cg.n have no ,doQbt ,hut yo1,l are,) Y"o\fJd,IO God
~t ,we,re my pr,ivjJege to .be your ,aqdjtor: hap~~ indeed" [ llJ1agine
l~n,u~t,tllOse'people ,b,e, wl~oseears are,s,(j.!uted wlth your def~J)ce of
, ;rev:~}~Ji,oPJ aQQ whose souls are clo,~bed, with its power. Your de, -1',i:gn, 1'1] lpr~achif)g" I question not,.is the same as e"inc;e.d· in y<?ur
,~Fj#ng:j Jh"e glory: and exa.ltaq~>n,of our Saviour;: through '~"hose
]Jassive' and active obedience, we are to stand acqllited before our
,,~q,y:e[.yign'j~~ge,deserve,bis acceptitnce, and enjoy,. his etel'na) rest.
:; ~aYj t~~ ~,o!I~ bIe,ss and suppqrt you in your labours, give accumli.)~tillg\gr~ce to ,yo~r'diyin6 s091, aij'd,that'peaclf ~hit:h p:asse,th
.jl!l,deJ;'~tflQd"iQg :,neY7~ fli~,c;:hlrom ,the necessities, ,of yobr d.uty. It
. ~s ~,q,yo.u!.present happi~ess,and nn,al reward, th!l-.t you;\rec,hosen
" Jrorn ~he ,m~s 9f tpe world, to promulgate the glorious tidings of the
,11e~ cre,at\on ;. w,herein 91q things are pa.ssed aw~y, and all ,things are
'bee,ome new. Many are the pers~cut,iOl~s"q.nd trib:uJa,tioJ1S ,to, whil;:h
, yO,n, nmst' be su\?ject, as an.au,bassador of Chri:;t.'
'Accept, if i,t be ~orth a~cepting, my sympathetic ples,sing; and
,~sa ,feIJow.,traveJler app pHgr.iJ;l1' to Zio,n, despise it not, as the just
~md ~oI,l,est tribute of a heart warm ~i,th fervour in ,the cause oftJ;'utb.
our's $ir,. witQ chrjs.tian ,affec,tiop,
NQv. 12, ,1~21.,
'
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To .the Edito1'
qf the Gospel Magazine~
,
,

O;N THE HE;aREW POINTS,

SIR,

,

I

,

"

I AM pleased rather than otherwise with lucubrations of your 'He'brew critic, whose contribu~ions,')~f \19t" v~r'y ~on~incini~ aff?rd
amusement; ,and speculative' ideas. "'''Tnose ,indeed who': 'are ac;
,Auaint.edwith ~his di~if)e l~tiguag~~.e:rijoy,~d~lig~~,~?d',a'~/M,?f o~.,.

~r~at~on~ \VhlCh '110, otper lan~,u~g~~)an ,~~oFd. I!5,a~no~ ~o~e!~r
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.fo~?~~r diff~ring/ll1u,cl1:(r?ml Y0';1r cpr;r~~,P9n~~t.,":~t~,r,~~p.~tto ~he
, or~gm ;of ~li~ ,~~~r,e~ l?QUltS,. and more ;wlth r~sp~c~ ,to l~lS re~arl~s
·u pon the' vener,ab!~ ~ran,$Ii+tor~ of ou~ trans)~I()n,()f:~he, 'is~abhshed
"ers~on, .whi,clih;lJs ,attrac,te,~ so mNch appr~)b!l;q0!l ,f~o,m, b;apJed men'
'.?f ~~l' c?unt.rie,~, ,on .a~~o~,nt of. its, artl~ss .slJT!pl\clty; of:!apgu,l!-ge a~!l
- Its fidehty to toe ongma'" I~ It not pos~lble for y'our ~r,ltlS1Jt9b~lld
an ed,ifice for hiIns~lf, wit.horifpulling, down that of another?
. With 'respect' to the, points, which suppl~ the place of vowels,·l
do not think that they are co-eval wfth th,e language, tho\}gh ,the
g,r~t'Dr. Gi:Uthought,Gp,and <liCihvl1at 1,be'co'u\d to 'prove it;',' But
I think he was led into this ~~tr~me, by the veneration which he felt
for the ~ord'?f\q,?d, "Y.hicPQefeaxe~,.\l(o~ld~u£fl:irJfomtheauda~ity ,
of the advocates fbr' the 'system WIthout pomts. And.l1ef:talnly
wj.tho\lt points, t,h,l1:,s,c,np~~r~s, may; p~; t\¥isted,,,lil~e a :w,ax ~F)S~,,~s
, the' D~ctor saJs~ 'fnto;wy:'sqape.? I,)eI~~e:'ls,~?xtoff t,b,e g~eatt:st(~f
, Hebr~!s,t$~ c!>nfess.e~, ~a,n :,t~,e }~I?!}1l ~f1:~~d. ~p man'yp~r~sso'. a;s to
,~a,~e'.:s~o;s~'o,ftb,e'~.•, ',~e'r<1'I~e~, p'a~qH9 f?f. steppIJI~, ~~Id~ ~9 n~- ,
t1ce: a mrstlil:ke' w'hIC'h GIll \Jas Co~M,lJt~9·w,~~n,sp~al.ung ,u.pon thiS
.su~)e~t, :Pa~~ ~~4,of. his' ~~)r~;b!n'~tne ,I:feQf~w p6iP'\~,;,~.' :fIe ~j1Y~,
~uxtor,f the ,~og 1~,p,0;1~1~ o:-vn ?\b~<en~at!",~ a~~e,~t~~ tha~ It l~ more ~a.;, .
/lY.,to rea!l"~~~'~!),IC~l1?~oks U:npo~pted,,! ~h~t any;of, ,th,1( Qpok(of th~
~ible,pol?¥~, ,and .tb~t he, co,uJ~ .vl1pt?,r.e,t?, ,~ay:, that;',he. could
• ~ore rea~IIJ: ,'a~d cert~mly r.ead apy ,~ablnlc,~l ~ppI~~: 11 y\,er seen by
him ibef~re~than.anY,boo,k of the :BI,~I~ eye,n, ,Bo~n,tr-d~,.ap~ ~~o!Jg~
:"'eU, 'k~or?,:,by.,'h!m, an~ often re~d' over,a,~d oye1r ~gan~·,',~ :J,t;hey
. ,read' h1s ~~t!~.~~ ',10. to;o m~cl,l~urfY ,as. mar :belse!~l) .by; By,~t?rf:s
, ~~r~'~,:: ";\9-U!1~ f~li'br:u.~ ,blb~1 fU~, ~on P!Il~ct~~U~,..~I~I,?~ty% et
.~~l~c,t~~m.'~:,S B';lx.to,r,f ,s;u~, h~ ~,ou,ld r~,lJ.~ th~ ..~~?IP.!,~,a,l b.Qqk,~ ZfJZr
F ,

.

p~zi~tl~, t~~u'gh~nev~,r n~fote,~e~~ by h,,.nP";!D0~e 1~~~~lly~'~ ~bap,~n'y
,)l)9~·~.,?'flt~~'~i,?teunpd.z.rl,ted, ~ve~ ~99ugh_~eH,kn,o\,\,,~~ ~pd.~eaH by

·'hlml'l'e'Jieated~'y'before. . Judlcef1leetqf )lap)~nh"

t
" . " " . I'
,~ har~,}>;f~ery ,"co~p,~;.~d ~he 1I~?r~,~.~Fri,pt;urest9is,qq!,t,hand.":"" ,
"The consonan~~mu.~t'~~eexpresse~, the vqwels ~ay!be'Ol;mtteq. Let
llnj' 9r'Y!>l1r:~eaders,Mr.. ~ditor, 'Yrii~. ,a'~(m'te:nce in 1J:ngljsl1omitti,nO'
}ti~'vo~e~s:, ~~rd tire}t ~o ,aByo~e~:t,~l~~~,&}y yerse,q. Q~r l:~~,gu.ag~
'a,~d he ",IU re.~,d. It w!th~caftc~lY.il:mJ\s,~a~le! a~~houg~ su~;h ~ ,s.r~,tem
',Be 8,0 u,np.oJJ~e,!1~al.~lth.t,~e Ep.gl\s~'apg,uag~. Tl;Je smll,;t~re of th~
~eb'reJ\l howe,v~,~ I~ ,en,tll'e)y (ht.rer~l1tfro1D out's, a:qd, ca.nno,t,le,t ~he
: fol!o,~~r o.fthe ,~~.spe,~!t'~,b~~~~,r.kh:1t~\~fa,Y'Ylia~ pe c~,~,' b,e ,r~a.d,wi~h,:,
lout msertmg vqwels, .A:nd,slOce VOW~}.S must he ,lllserted , which
I Mr. Edit~,r;is be:~t~r~,~~a:~' we '~~iM~!~qQP'l; the YO~e1s: i nse:~~l1~ hy'the
~~fws the~~e,lve~~~' ~,~~![ o~.n }a~~J;1~~e'9'r,by, u~,tPf( ~e!"r.ner~ Qf~he
language. ,"
'\
'.
"
.
,", ; ~ Sh.all #ot ).~.~pu~~, ~b~~t ,tb'e' Ji~e" \vhen th~ pr~s~9t, ~fte~\)f'
:ppmts'began, dh~~' 'w1l1' however affirm, that the wQrds as so'unded'
'~~th. the ~~~o/(!,Hc~ 'aids;! s0U:lld 18' th~y ,~~d. n~·,~ilcienr~j'T:~~, otq~r_
. ',vI~e ~he w.o,r~~::h~~ ~i1!~!'lJi;1P~~
cl0.ul~ (.qo't: p~rebe,en

in
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.~i"i,te 'iHl.ccording to 't1ie:lri1od'cPwltllou't v'biri~s! ~~ w~Jfcfl sORn~ ,i/J~lS
'E1i:e'li]e·me'e l sehketeni.>! 'Between whid'1 there 'j~tio'~9r~'~I~I\l!.ity
tban: rl.e 'cr.(j~vitlg: of ~' cock', arid' ,the 'kawi'ne.- ora Mpw. r"
"" ",
, If fefedhci~e~' who wish to see why th~ te~t; by wM),~" ~ndarw1jllt

I

t~~e,~~.w~at,Pridea~~says i~'his n conne,<:\i90,:' With, vrhO~r)t~lPw-'

tlal'oplD'lO,nII 'p~rfectly cou.e~r, and am yO,ur's
• ' ,',
• ' , .t i ,.,• .t
j
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.. ' N(j~, c'on~en'ted wlth,J ~e~sec?t:lng ~,h\~ ~~ptl~PJfJ'J,'Jper ~~lf~ ,r.esorted ~o a: dastar.d:!.y'i,,~~an I~t~~t,a,~~~", ?x:.(kp.r~vu~g ~,l.sh~p.~.,.

I

I

-I. ''':1,
"

,IF you wi'lt~ndl1lge me wit4'~ cornei it) y.~Qr'ipt~~~ti:n,g IWbiipatil~n
for an obsetv~W)n or, t,WQ" 1 ~~,~l't?all~)~lJ,.' ,:~ .'" ;'
.... "
1 unde,rs~a?a the r~yer~~d, ,arid' tr,u;1y ~Jj;rErt!f~1?" 1)r, J;I~wk.~r",{lf
'Plymouth", has, for,so",le, ~ilp~ .P~s~ ~~~ ~~~~~,i~~rz~t fo,r f~ n;u.tpp~r
of those Wh(H~ll the~S"el'Oe~, f'lV;~p~~,hC;;tl.p'8fff~~r;~.t0,sh9ot tb,e,ll', et,l'v~~l?me~ ,s'h~fts ,at; anq,wHo tr~b'y ~~fr>: ;~~~~)~ their ,pow,er, '10
"destroy nisg:reat 'hut well .earned, m~ntl':d PRP!J',llIonty; SP./j.S t,o t.en:'
.d~r\'him obnoxious 'to the publili•.....;.Thes~ are the mtl!l wh,o .ar,e j\l:w~y~ .ta,lki,n,g'of.bto'therly lo~~, a~d chri~tiad ,<;n~ri~y; but,Cl, hov~ »1,1,
lloastlPg of theIr PR.OGRESS!VE S~NCTJFJC,ATIO~" . li;prely t,l,w QJ~r>;k;
pf. $pc'h;by:,pocrisy ou~ht to ',Q'e ·9.e'J:d,.l~~ ,t,o ;~~n~'rij.\, e,x~cration! . .'
"::;T.h,e,~,bove venerable'dergy~~~IS a p:att~~n pf ~Yery; lJ)oral v,tr'~ue" aq.~. Hin e~amp~e ?f;every ,thmg lQve1y .mJ~et'b,I,lQ'l~n,~~~'l'<!of:aW.
'Asa ~~rls~J~~le~t, he l~ 1'':I.d~f~tl~~~1e ar~Q,~.g hJs nQc,k~ ad~Nll,Sr~l1\ll~
, -to' thel( $p~lt~l I).ep,es~ltl~S~.~nd ,re~Il'lY1pg ,<Jt ~pe; t!l~.xn~ tlW~, t~elr
te,m~oral d'lstressrs. ~1.S Wl'~~~n,gj), w:l,11 ,~any )1!S ,,{~rn,.~, lto ~ut1;l~e
3:~es, wheh the ~lb~ldry,pfbl~)~~ttf ~~.y,~s!;\f),~~:tI~'M pe fo.r~wt~n
wI~h thefll~~lves 1Ot?~ gra'V~. .:.

,. ,r

,\

f·

se'l'le~~. ~ro~ri a~~e;tlsl~,g ,h~s~r?d,uct!91}S Q~t.~~lrbJ.ulf, '::~\7~r,s. ,,~~MJl

i

i '~ear,(l':of t~~'r~portl 1 CQu!d /~O~':glv~ ~r,~i1, l,t .tg, th~J.I!~~I~:lgj:lp,p.e~.pp
tilt th~s '(1~y walt~d 'on, t~e 'Pub'\~sher o;f ~~,l~-":~'P~dJ,c-a! ,f#fH~P,?-l?If'
vyh!? ~al~ ~,II." that, the E.dl'tor, an<I ~h~ 11'Jl1JM4~r.s' ,Sl9~~.e~Qeq/,' .(1'1,''~fJ.:Q)ln,~
'I' s.up£q~f,ltpe ,pt~tty' r~st!ectab?~ n~Ift~s pp. tp'~itlJl~ 'P~'f:l' /,' r~~~W
'suffe1; <~'? a4,v~rtls.elP,ent \f~t·~ ,t~e J1!lJJ?'~ ~f Maw~~ ~~e,.re,o.Qi, lo ~PJiW,r
Ol,l th'yti"' t,dvel~s:'"
:nu~ It ,ap:p,~~F~!:btlf,9r\~,ril~~Q~,~elJFr fll;J;g,llg~ m
at,ly, tli~o1o'$.lC~w6r~,be 9¥91i~ ~q !=RAsRl.~ ~~~:;'~i ~AAf'l m~m pf ~Pt~~~,
if 'hfdinasit to ?is adv-antage tb a~v~~tIs.e 10 their pr?fou[y;l!!v~)nm~.
l,~~s,t coqf~ses,,}~ Jn~s~,bI'l1~,~1.:PU~111f1of:~'~ ~9:~~~Ullt.~p t~7IQe~lS~~
,pn~~,~uc~'c,'~.~.,~aeteF~,~~r,e~~H{fl. }Y.•~~.1p,)". p.. fD~;P1tM,'."1.;,k11l9:'(~,,~g~f~,~r.e
ar1s~(l f"r,o.tf1 ~.l)~,.v.,.~ry dfr~~. ~r~.r~c.M'l~~r.
':,'. ~o~ ?Y~.i:f,,. fn~~,,!.nl,'f~n!p~r~~l
1:oclLllt"an~ r,efl(;ctlOt;l 9J\.ff,e~'t\
:pp~.~,D~rth<)i.l}lCv~r,tltI11e,s~" I J,l)~llt

~.~y/i~,:~~'ght, ~9 ,~p4frat¥ o~t:i y~(~~rpFl~j.:~trld ~~~~S1P/l.fl'9.w s~1,£.)p,~stimulg;'con91oermg th~ho~e ~r .the Pit from whence we wer.e dug.
Besidt<~, ho,w ullbecom~ng ~s It 111 those men to find fault With the

j

1'1

it "1'
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hierarchy; for I am persmid@d lf dfe~rehlsl ;0£ eCdlesirbtical power
were entrusted to such hands, theywtntId be·t}ije1!eriest~oftyrants.
With all d)ue'~espe'c~t~; youi' talents and known impartiality, I re.
main, your obedien.t s~y~nt,' ',. ,,', " "
,
" ')
Paternoster Row; Nov.. 2(1), .18!?l. '~l ;. A ,BO;Q~$-~[;LI;:R.
'.'
I

I

.

'

t;61b\~~~M

~1srJ5.r"jJ;i~.,.I:t.

WjX\o~Pilfl~,TrA~ FRIEND,

oN THE DEAtH:

LIfE, ON LORD'.s.
AND

-t

y

: ."",,0,1,.1
!.

t',·.q

WHO DEPARTED THIS

b.n:,v t\,ronim<r:a, ,00Ti OIllIER '7;,,143'21.

J?~~:o,~~Jti~~d'E~;Io~the; lOad', . '"

f'

fter lerters and her chains;
And in tbeiVi'~s'e'n~e of.;Ilie.I.L6dtJ;·; I,,, i
She sings in sWe~l!e,!it stfa:ifisj
.....,'- ; n[

i/l

If.' ( l

, When

\'1

~ t:..!

'~"

", ~ .l'·

O? the borders of the grav~,

'T:h-tb'nbofhl1I tic}l'Alditghtfy', g'ra:~;'

I

, ;She(fe.ltilmri'r,~nu.eI~s: powetfitO sttt"e"
'Ahd Itln~'(\ to1see his face•

.,
,

~

'r"

'" (/'

• 'J'

,

)1

.r'Twialf Jesi:lS" love that <i1ie~'d'li~t'tftitit~, ;"
wbeJrt in fhej'a;ws"of:fleaitn:· ',', ,·i', :
I

I

I

•

"

,'Ob his dear \j~~o:m she redin'd,
'
And clqsed ~en3~es in, f~i.th. " 'I: 'fU:O'
Gladly she·l'efi her eartil·ly clod;:!~' j [ I:d
Tb'see her S'aviolu's face;
Died in t~ltl atms,of IS.Fael',$ God..
"
And wak'lQ- ·in his ex;nbraae.

I

Nd~ ;Iacided'bl1 the heav'nly plains, ,
She si;ngs, redeet1)~rrg,'1ov~;;, ~ 1\'1;

In
"

these;~e~ahedrtlpt'f:ousstrl!-)ns.,.",! '•. :

Whjo~,

tune

th~

harps above.

.'

She lear\?'t to: sing \fhilstdrer~,belo\V'," '
" Salv.a~ion ,to' tbe-4a;mb,;"., , ,,'C'
::Butftis wittd0fti~'I',praises now,
S.he la';l'~s tq~greatJ' 'r'. I am."
~
."
Baddicot.
'

·SARAH.

:.' (

THE ORIGIN, BO~ST, AND VANQUISH OF DEATH.
)'

~.

. " . "'Li,

'Twas sin tbl;l~ g.ave me mortal;pow't'

)

,

Tb:t:eigQ,;and,s.falk this wide world ,o'er.
. l\:ly, nam;e ,is De.ath L
I

,.
'liJ.:'

."-'1

fire,

When the fe:v:er .burns liKe
THen".O -then, ~balt- thou expire,
,
..For I am- Death!

,,
I

~
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'jWhen~the shiv'ri!lg,~g;lie

'I

'~.'!

.

<;old,r
Does thy ,icy liml>.HHlfold, ....

','1'1,;;

',',

,'.>.

":"

",

'~'i

. ""

,

~ r:''''

,}

,

Tho' ,ho~~

.

,

~',

l

,

'.

",

,.:.',

..l,

'J

l. .

.~

j '

;:.~~;

't

j ,[

('

."I
,1

W. R.
~'

i

I
,~

,

ChoMam~ No'tJ, 3~ 1821.
'.'

I~I'

11

'i". f'

When sic~l,y pal,e .upon thy., ~d ,-'d ' , 'j
Invisibly my,.Qet is spr:ead, i""
,
, , ' ; , :to cat~h my prey!,
I come when,'sounds qf mirth ,are,l9,ud ,-'. '
Mix 'mongst the reveller's laugbi'llgcrowd;
,.
\
..'
. Their sO,ngs I. hear!
'Borrls;glQw,with wine, men, touch thebri,n-k.,:
'TIS .th~ last ,drop, their lips shall drink;'
,
,I
i.
',For death ~urks there!
I come when:eyes are full of joy, ',:. ..
, When·hoper the, hUIl)llin heart d'oes c!9Y .2 "
.'
With dr,eams.of blIss!
I come wheil'1ife
is most .
desired'
i ,'i
,
',
.
I fly, when meIl'oflife aretir'd;
.
• ' '1 .. '"\,, '" :'
Elude the gra;s-p!
Al,ld"manysink'with, broken ~eart;
"
,The young'with disapBointme~tssr;nar~, ;I~
.',."
Turn gtey an:dJ dIe!
The Ohristhin(with' 3:7 s'miling face,
'
Supported by his Saviour's grace,
,
'"
.'
Cheers my approach!
:What,coun'tless rhillions fill my graves;' '
My ,hul1gry ,wor~ for 'food s~il1 craves; ).
For all must die!
. On the last day; w.l~en trunipe(s's~und,
My pale horse, no Inore ex.ulting bOll'nd
'. '"
"
,To car~y death!
The victor, sh~lI me trample down,
.
The grave shall vanish at his frown. '
!'
~ath js Jl~ ,JnQre!'!!
,

~.

.,"

.?e, s{J~f~li~g iTn ·hYo.~~
,c:r,e'.,.
at uope IS weaK.
;,

"

,. .l~~f f::

"r.:{:i'.;··.:Of.th~)flush'd,cheek!;"I,tT .'.,

I

,:~rn:vain, io\Cain"yo,u think to.. flY"'I:

t

fl

,,!

,Istealthy"breath~,.ilriJ

.::,'!~)' W:h~q t\le pulse beat~ qUi~k'a:?d high;' .,,';'
, 01' slnks too !O\v, I bId-thee dIe,'
..'
. .. For I am Death!
. When consumption h,ef.tic glows,
A poison lurking ill. th~e"rose ;
.
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